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!:t:iJlys and. M~ans Committee approves proposal 
5 nate iDlplelllents Guaranteed Senate Loans 
B Ben Ed wards 

Of The Archway taff 

In the pa t rno t ca mpus cl ubs and 
organl/:ltions recognl7ed by thl:! Studen t 
en te have found it nearly irnpo ' ible \ 0 
ponsor a programmi ng event and clea r a 
profit . 
vailable fig ures tend to up por! this clai m. 
A erage ts for m intenance. 5e urity. fire 
marshal. and electricians lor a mixer in the 
MA art: $350.00. With the minimumco~t fo r 
a band at a bout $500.00, the a verage [ub 
mu t raise $850.00 in revenues ju t t brea k 
even. At a cost of $2.00 per ticket. that 's 425 
ptople through the d r and ~t ill no pro liS . 
The problem f th is high cost of student 
programmmg wa s conSidered la. t ~ mc!~ t e r by 
the Q lity f Student if o mmiltee. After 
It" " t ud y. th e co m mittee mad e two 
re 'ommenda tions: I) Some type falte rna tive 
tundi ng must be made ava ila ble to a id cl ubs 
and rga niza tio ns who ponso r stud n 
programmed events and 2) More dua l 
programming (2 e\t: nts on the a rne night, 
gi ing t udents a choice) mu st be practiced 
onsidering this pred i ment and with the 
dvice a nd recomme ndations of Vice 
Pre Ident fo r St udcnt ffai n, Les La Fond. 
cna te Pre!l id nt J o Deegan and rea surer 
Jeff Vancur decided to deVise a plan to aid 
ok sales 'unethical' 

By DOUI Dorma 
r The bway Staff 
\ poke pc un lor a major b 
id her mpan) con. Id 'r 
eom ple mcnta r. bo k. tt' c"lIeg tudc:nb Man 
une th ica l a ~ "ell ..l ~ ..I n unproh: ion>! 1 
bWiiness practice. " 
Damari~ Arne:. . Communica tions Director 
for the Hough ton Miffl in Com pa n}. Said the 
company know~ about th is p ra tice bu t they 
can d o hule to sto p It beca u e it is oot illegal. 
the students . Week~ f work re otly 
produced a proposa l by bot h Se na te members 
called the "Gua r nteed S n' t om", (G L) 
What is the uaran teed Senate Loan and 
wh can apply' fo r n '! Any cl ub r 
o rganization recognized by the tudent 
enale is eligible for a Gua ran teed Senate 
Lo:m . ~ long : the money is used tor a 
programming event 
In order to a pply fo r the loa n. the 
organization mUM complete II guaranlc:ed 
rliThe Sl is a unique new program "' 
that gives each club... a realistic 
(hance to raise funds." ) 
Sena te Loa n applicatio n two weeks in 
ad n e f the e nt. O n the p plic tion, 
a mong other things, the organiza tion must 
giv a wri tten estima tion of cost~ fo r ~ecu ri t ' . 
fire mar 'hal , mll intenunce: a nd electricians 
and a l 0 a n e. tima tion of the ba nd o ntraet. 
The completed loan ap plication is then 
~ ubmilled to Senate treasur r J eff ancura. 
Nex t, the applicat io n and a representative 
fro m the spons ring organization must 
appear before a meeting of the Senate Ways 
and Mean~ mmitlet: . Here. the application 
is either a epted or rejected on the grounds of 
the viability of the rruxer. Guaran teed ena te 
funhl:rrnor., ~ It \ iii that H l ughto n Mtlnin 
i~ n t he Y vlI:t im of !' rae Ice an t t, 
m fa l. mo I major b{)OK Jlubllshers have 
ulh:rt'd Ill. e u 'd b Ihe: Ie of 
'omplemenlar} 00 
Book publL I Cf' in t· \ ng (0 promote thclr 
buok. gl\ e ..l numoer ,)1 com plememar. 
, pi s uf \ r) ed ition th ~ print to boo k 
di~tnbutmg compani ~ such a' the F lIetle 
College Book C mpany. Genera lly. the 
comple mentary copies a re then given to 
C nt lOued to pg. 3. col. 3 
Brycol o ask for return of 

Since 1975, Brycol has 
operated f ro m t h e 
Mowry house. In 1978, 
the college took part of it 
away, and Brycol wants it 
back. 
By Diana Doulla 
Of The Archway Staff 
Since its organization in 1975. Brycol has 
occupied the Arnie Mowry House. o r Bryco l 
House. Howevcr a controver;y began in 1978 
hen the Adminstration decided to take away 
pa rt of the building beca use of spa e 
pro blems . Now in 1982. a much expanded 
Brycol would like this space back. 
ind y Borelli. president of Brycol. 
ex pla ins . "When Brycol first staned we had 
more pa e tha n was necessary. however now 
we a re gro wing as an organization·-and will 
cont inue to gr w- and need tha t space whic h 
was la k.en way ." Borell i est imates that Brycol 
has acce~s 10 abou t ha lf of the Brycol H Woe. 
Brycol\ 0 fiec cond it ions a rc now \ cry 
cr wded , wlI h t\ 0 or three p '(lpl 10 a n ffice. 
Accord ing to Bore ll i other p ro blems arc a 
wrage area fo r file '. a nd a Conference Room 
where Brycol c n "congr.:g8te and kick 
around \dea\". Duc I a re ue t by Br~col. 
this is ue will go before the Spa e o mmittee . 
Originally the Adm inistration 's po rtio n of 
the B yeol Hou"e wa used fo the Physi al 
P la nt Administrators . W h e n t h e s e 
ad ministrators were moved to the ir present 
location. Dr. Gaytha L.anglois and D r. Norma 
Baios wer.: granted office space in the house. 
Last year the ROTC was allocated the kitchen 
a rea to lise o r sto rage , 
Dr. La nglo i ' and Dr , Ba ins' offi~es ~onsist 
of o ne large room with a petlllOn bet wee n the 
de ks . Profes r La nglois commented that 
"Histo rica lly facult members at Br ani have 
not had !lufri ient ffice space to effectively 
carry out the variety of their teaching duties 
espe ia lly meeting with student s and 
preparing for lecture~. " Dr. La nglOc. sa ys she 
was attracted to the Brycol House because she 
~e lt i t wa s "more ond uclvet th type of w rk 
I do. fo r example environme ntal issues. basic 
ec logy. and observa tions. on th natural 
world. " 
o mments L ng lo i . "like window~ . 
sunsh',,,' and fresh a ir .....Tha t office is ver 
specia l to mc. " Dr. Bains wa not a vailable for 
o mme n!. 
Accord ing to Dean of Unde rgra d uate 
Fa ulty Stanl y Kozi kowski there is "no 
office space ,IVaila ble at all" for faculty 
members . He further stated there a re "67 
offices for faculty and close to one ha lf are 
d oubled and some tripled." Kozikowski 
are $800.00. cnate loa ns the orga niation Ihe 
$800.00, Total income is 600.00 which i' 
divided bet ween he Senate and the 
pon~oring organiLluion acco rding to the 
following scale~ 
% of Tot I l. an Senate Organ izat ion 
Raised in Rc nue !:iha r hare 
0-25% 90% 10% 
26-50% HO n 20% 
51-75% 70~ JO(,If 
76- 100% 60('~ 400,{ 
o\cr 100% 50% 500,{, 
onlinued to pg. J, col. 
•OUI entif 
-:::a.: 
South campus WIlS one ofthe orillnal bu.ildinlson that campus. 
The Iron Archway at the entrance of the bu.i1dinl is now between the renee tin I pond, on 
the campus. Story on pale 10. 
ouse 
described the situation as "a tremt:ndous 
space cru nch. " 
A o rd ing t Major Kenned y. campu, 
recru ter. the ROT IS using the kitchen a rea 
of the Bry I Hou e "primarily f r sto rage." 
Accord ing to Bryco l there are o ther storage 
aTea~ . for example in ~he MA C, where R 
tex tbooks a nd pa mph lets could be tored. 
Bry 01 feels it a uld put the ki tchen facilities 
to better use by possibly making cookies and 
cakes there. 
No da te bas been set fo r the Space 
ommi!lee meel ing. 
Within 
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Loan over ex pcnse!i up to $800.00. 
In o rder to undenand bo w the loan work . . 
ca mp re four hypothet ica l itua tion: 
Wi/hoUl Smale Loan 
FIR T: Mixer A - T ta l os . for the mi x. r 
arc S8OO.00. Tota l income is $600.00, the 
rga nLr.a tion 10 'es $200.00. 
: ECOND: Mixer B - Total co ts fo rt he mixer 
are $800.00. fotal incom is 1000 ,00, th 
organ i1.ation raises 200,00. 
With ua ra nteed Senate Loan 
THIRD: Mixer Al - T otal costs fo r the mixer 
The Bry 01 J'ganization is seeking to aet back the pan ofthe Mowry house taken from 
them for office pace. 
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to the ~ 
Programming at Bryant may be taking a different twist in the 
months ahead. 
With the Guaranteed Senate Loan program, wee.kends may 
see the parking lots full once again. 
Under the direction of President Joe'Deegan and Treasurer 
Jeff Vancura, the Senate has come up with a "no lose" 
situation for organizations. 
Under the plan, the Senate will back each organization up to 
$800 per event, and the Senate and the organization will split 
the receipts, according to set percentages. If the event makes 
or loses money, the organization still makes money on the 
event. 
And we all will gain if it works. No longer will clubs be 
hesitant to sponsor an event, for fear of losing money. Possibly 
no more eventless weekend nights, possible better 
entertainment. The sky's the limit, as the saying goes. 
But what will it take to bring this about? Certainly the 
cooperation of the whole campus. 
The organizations need to evaluate their event carefully, so 
as not to abuse the program. The Senate itself needs to be 
cautious to avoid passing out money too freely. And, of course, 
the students need to support the program by attending mixers, 
wine & cheese nights, and movies. 
So maybe the suitcases will now be packed away on 
weekends, and Bryant students will stay and support the 
organizations. The Senate has a potential winner on its hands, 
and it could help breach the programming problems created 
by the alcohol situation. It is, at least, worth a concentrated 
effort by all. 
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Food Service Director 
reacts to story 
T o the Editor : 
I \\ ou ld Ike I furt her xplain some of the: 
ilems described in IlU,t \\-eeb a rti Ie o n the 
meal r lan int: rca e and charges in the 
cilletaria. 
Some , IUd 'nh believe tha t 'aga "owns" the 
caletari il here at Bryant. This is not the ca~e . 
Sa g I ~ a ma nagement ,eryice company only. 
all ol' the equipmenm t in the caJ e or k itche n l ~ 
purchased an o wned by Bryant. We ma ke 
n:commenda tions as to rc p luce menl a nd 
addnions each year . " with all depart ments 
un 'ampu a budget is p repared a nd 
~lIbmillcd fOT con ideratio n 
Wh n I I Lked with t his paper ! \\ a~..a . ked If 
lI1f1a t iu n i. ood cau~ed the pr ice in r a~e in 
Ihe mea l p lan fo r th i year. Food a lone 
accounted fo r a li ll ie over half of the dollar 
in rea~e. La bor ' 0 . 1 a' 0 In ted fo r abollt 
$30.00 a nd the res t was caused by It t: m ~ tha t 
man~ stud ents d not re la te to when asked 
a bout food service. 
he O~ t fopcrat ing afood . e rvic:e goe fa r 
bq and f od a nd sa laries lor the cooks and 
scr \'i ce "ta ff. I lI~ed a ~ an exam pi this 
~ mm rs replacemen t of Ihe ta bles. cha irs and 
carpe t In the ca eta na. To try aad ~im plify the 
l' am ple I sa id the cost a mounted to 30 on 
this yea rs increa se. ! d id no t mean to imply t he 
incl'c:a e was fo r kt hi purpo.e o nly. 
Renova tio n a nd replacement of equipmenl 
in an onglling thing h an y bu,inc '. ~ inee 1979 
the uollege ha. pem mer 200.000 In 
rep lac ment and modernintio n o f eq uipment 
I 1\ ·\ '\. r, I Y ..., 1' 1.\ " I!\.C 
fo r the fo()d ,enice . 
nOLh.-r urea Ihilt has risen d ramatically in 
the last decade are /:.1\ER Y ost" . r.a~und 
clcctricltycos t" ha \ <: gont: up much fa IeI' than 
f od ()r labor. To g ive you an Idea of t hese 
e .. penses the booster hea ter o n thc di~h \\ 310her 
u,e, a .. much nergy s a n all -e lec tr ic three 
bedroom homel! 
Abo I want to correctly e,\ p lain the 
ha mburg used in t he ca fe . Wh n interv1ewed J 
thougl) t the q ue tion a 'l l..cd \\ a• •are aO\ meat 
be~ide beef u cd in t he hamburg'!l here are no 
other meats used. h w vcr. there are three 
pounds o f ' ge tab le p rotein (soybean ) per o ne 
hundred pounds (If ham burg. This mean that 
ror ev ry h m burge'r you ea t you arc also 
ha \ ing one te nt h of o n uunce o f v ge table 
pI' t tn . r ch nicalfy the ham burg ca nnot be 
called I 0% bee . I do ap logile t r this 
mh n eption. I wa .. not t rying to hide o r 
mislead a nyo ll \:. Wh y d o we use th is type 0 
pr d uct" F irst it d cs lo wer the 0 t o f the 
h mbu rg. Seco ndly it also improve~ the 
q uali ty when used in a cafeta ria . tyled SCI' ice . 
The vegeta ble pro te in re ta ins m oisture in the 
ha mburg when it i· being held for S fving. 
Be a us.: we a n no t cook each mea l to o rde r 
\\c must prl! p rt: quan tllie, a head a nd ho ld 
Ihe m until used. 
I ho pe this hel ps ' n, we r so me que tion 
abo ut the food ~ervice . 
Hunk ~lrah . nICk 

rood 'en- ice D Irector 

Jl h Ii I r.l r1k 
CONDOMIN'U",S? IS mAT 
WHATYOU WANT?- CDNoo;? 
WUA-r MAKES You -mINt' 'lOti 
COOLD gO'f' CONDOM/~IUMS 
AT A PlUGSmRe:? 
Weekend Weather Watch 

Saturday Fine and Da ndy. A good day for a 
picn ic in the pa rking lot. p uckering up for 
porcupines, o r peeking into the pi t... . 
Sunday-Sensuously .. unny. A day rOT ello 
re t ling . jo uJa ri lY, a nd jeep repa ir 
l ~I·\II\I ."ltli A ~I~\I ' · ·· 
the award e and 
•TKE receIves 'keg award' frODl St. Jude's 

Study with us. 

September 24. 1982 
~~,
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Inc1U de 
JaZ Z Band 
To the Editor: 
There are certain procedures a potential 
group must comply with in order to become a 
recognized Brya nt organization . These 
pro edures include submitt ing a proposal and 
ta tement of purpose to the Student Sena te 
and Direct r of St udent Activities. T he 
Brya nt Jazz Ba nd follows these steps every 
yea r and is a rec gnized organization . 
The rea son we are writing is because we, the 
Ba nd . a re continually being overlooked . The 
Arch wa y listed 20 campus organizations in 
the Septem ber 10th issue but fa iled to mention 
the J 11 Band. It does. however, list the Jazz 
Appreciation Club. but it is totally sepa rall:: 
fr m the J a77 Band. 
Over the yea rs, performances by the Brya nt 
J aLl Band have included Pa rents ' Weekend . 
ule Fest iva l of Lights . and the Invalids gong 
show. Yet, we fail to be noticed . 
All we ask is that we be included when 
publishing lists of clubs and orga niza tions. 
ha nk you 

T he Bryant College 

Jazl Band 

THEARCHWAV 
Blood Center sets drives 

To the Editor: 
Each year of College is more than gaining 
the knowledge and educa tion to assure a 
secure future. It 's also the time during which 
we learn to become responsible membersofa 
communmity and society. 
As on each campus across the country, 
Bryant College conducts Blood Drives several 
times each academic year. Last year Brya nt 
students donated 320 of the 4,248 units of 
blood contributed by co llege students 
throughout Rhode Island . These seU1ess gifts 
saved countless lives. In fact, on the average, 
each blood donation was pro essed into at 
least two, and sometimes three.~ t ransfusion 
Dean react to systems editorial 

To the Editor: 
In rebulla l to . ou r editorial conce rn ing the­
availa bi lity of Syslems ourses for non-
majors: 
I . 	For the Fall semester, three sections were 
pen to enroll ment-one 5e tion of OBOL 
and two sections 0 MI C R 
O MPUTER . 
2 Historically, more electives are available 
during a pring semester. The working pa pers 
for the pring 1983 master schedule have bee n 
in the hands of the Depa rtment Ch irs since 
Sep tember I. 198 2. A quick check of the 
docume nts would demonstrate the scheduling 
of more electives . 
products . 
Donating blood is not as d ifficu lt as it may 
seem . It is surprisingly easy and the reward of 
helping strangers makes any inconvienience 
or di sco mfort well wo rthwhile . The 
unfortunate people needing blood rely on you 
to aid them on the road to recovery. 
The Rhode Island Blood Center, a non­
profit organization which is solely responsible 
fo r providing all the transfu io n products 
used in Rhode Island, must increase its 
collections by more than 8,000 uni ts to meet 
the growing demand for blond. It is hoped 
tha t college blood d riv s will playa la rge pa rt 
in meeting this goal. 
3. The building of a maste r ,chedule is an 
orderly process which attempts to enco mpass 
the d ~tribu tion requirements of the va ri ous 
com:entra tio ns. the avai labili ty offa culty, and 
the lectiv desi re o f students . oursesare not 
created nn demand or all leve ls . T he pre­
regist ra t ion process allow, fo r an ord r ly 
pr gr ss ion fro m S nio rs to Freshma n in the 
selection ofcourses . Obvi us ly, the Junior has 
more se mes ters remaining to schedu le c lasses 
than does the enior. Fur1h r. the J uniorsand 
Seniors sho uld be sched uling co urse s 
primarily a t the 300 and 400 level. 
With regard to the Systems course in 
question, at the close of pre-registration on 
March 30. 1982 (i .e. when classification 
So, as you prepare for this academic year, 
why don't you put ~giving blood" on your list 
of new experiences to try? And if you're 
already a donor, encourage others to join in. 
Andfinally, ifyour ca mpus orga nizat ion i n't 
imolved. why n'ht get it involved? Call the 
Rhode Island Blood Cen ter. The patients 
you'll help will be eternally grateful. 
Rhode Island Blood Center 
Editors Note: Blood Dri~'es will be conducted 
at Bryant on September 29th (sponsored by 
the Creek Leller Council), October 26th , and 
December 1st. 
numbers 7, 6, and 5 had linished) seventeen 
( 17) stud.en ts ha d nrolled in SM 211 COBOL 
and twenty-three (23) students in each section 
of. M 47 1 MICRO- C MP UT ERS. N n­
major uppe rcl ssmen were not denied a n 
opportu nity to opt for a sys tems course. 
The pportunity to offer ourses and 
mu ltiple sect ions f a course are in 
relali onshi p to the number ofqualified fa ully 
available. For the department of Systems 
Management (which in the Fa ll o f '83 will be 
reti tled Computer Info rmation Syste ms) the 
add iti n of th ree fa ulty versed in COBOL. 
provides the College with the opport unitie to 
accompl ish the point of your editorial. 
Dean Alberg 
From the front page 

SL program 
In Mi er I , lo ta l in orne wa 600.00. 
making it 7Sq of the total co t. th u ~ the 
income: ~ ould be pl lt 70 30 a c rding to the 
table. In this e th rgani / ti n \\'ould 
make $180.00 profit, (30% of $600), imtead of 
I s ing $200.00 as it did in mixer A. The Senate 
would get back $420 or" its 5800 loan. 
FOURTH: Mixer Bl - Total costs for the 
mi xe r are $800.00, Senate loans the 
organization $800.00, Total income is $1,000 
which is divided between the Sena te and 
spon o ring organization according to the 
previous table. In this case, total income was 
By Ben Edwards 

Of The Archway Staff 

Last semester, on May I, Bryant's Lambda­
Phi Chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon (TKE) 
ompleted a 100 mile Keg roll to benefit St. 
Jude Children's Research Hospital. T he 
fra ternity managed to collect 523QO in pledges 
which was subsequently donated to St. Jude's 
to aid in research that may someday help put 
an end to a number of catastrophic childhood 
refreshments for the Keg roll. Wayne 
By Bill Henry 
Exam time i rolling around a nd the Class 
of '86 w nder what will the fi rst round of t... t 
here a t Brya nt be like. Ma ny of , ou are saying 
''I'm confu ed. 1d on '! know my Accounting. 
No thing is balancing out correctly, What 
sh uld I doT' 
You should "Come Study wirh s . " Yes, 
ome Study with is a well es tablished 
program, organized by the New Directions 
A!.sociation under the Direction of lite 
l.earning Skills team. in which upper 
c1a;,smen v\llunteer their time to answer those 
confu~ing question . rwo dilferent subjects 
arc handled on onl! night . 
The . ew Direcuom, Association is proud to 
On September 14th, TKE President Peter 
Smith was notified that Bryant's Lambda-Phi 
Chapter would be this years recipient of the 
"Keg Award." The award is presented each 
year to the chapter which raises the most 
money per man for St. Jude Children's 
Research Hospital. Considering that 130 TKE 
chapters around the country ran Keg rolls last 
year, this is quite an honor. Robert 
Wentworth, Executive Assistant for SI. Jude's 
51,000, malting It gteater than 100% of IotaI 
costs . 
I ere . the organil.8lion w uld mak 
500.00 (50 ofSI.OOOl, "here in Mi. er B it 
would ha mad, n l~ 200 00. 
The di \bion o f income ", illta ' C place on 
Monday ' in the Sena te Tre' ure r'~ 0 I . 
Organizations may receive pa} ment at this 
time via cash, check or as a credit to their 
respective account. The progressive pay scale 
shown in the table acts as an incentive to 
report correct earnmgs (the more you report, 
the more you make). However, to act as a 
check, a control system will be implemented 
to check revenue periodically at each Senate 
TKE will be receiving it in the very near 
future . 
The brothers of Tau Kappa Epsilon take 
great pride in receiving this award and they 
would like to extend thanks to their many 
freinds and sponsors who made it all possible. 
First a very special thank you to Wayne 
Distributers and the Miller Brewing 
Company who provided a van and d river, 
promotional sweatsuits, hats a nd 
loan sponsored event. 
The Guaranteed Senate Loan is a uniq ue 
new program that gives every club and 
organization a fair and realistic chance to 
raise funds . Senate President . Joe Deegan 
views the idea as a mean to "enhance campu s 
programming and open the way for d ual 
pr gra mming a '" l!1l ." All recogniled lub 
anJ r nil tion :Ire ur d to m e us.c: of 
Ihis new loan program. 
Sold: free books 
c lIeg rore~~ r ", ho d I ~hether or nOI 
to Ul>e Ih booh In their cIa. se, . 
The complementa r. c pie that "'ere sold 
to Bryant students by the Follette College 
Bookstore on campus were distributed by the 
Follette Company. These books had used 
book stickers covering the complementary 
copy stamps. 
A top executive for the Follette Company, 
who refused to be identified. would no t 
co mment on whether Follette's put these 
sc Slo n un Mon ay. eptem ber 27th, he 
subjects tha t will be covered are Econ.omics 
and Comp uters, Econo mic ' will be in the 3rd 
floor South Lounge of the lew Dorm, . hile 
Compute rs will be n the 3rd Ooor North 
Lo unge. 
The second se, ion I scheduled for 
Wedne da, the 29th . The subject~ being 
covered a rc c ountmg a nd Math . AU "Come 
Study with Us" sessions w!JI be held in these 
lounges 00 Wednesdays unle announced 
othen ise, and ea h session b held fr m 7 te 9 
p.m . 
For further information plea e contact the 
following ew Direction Association 
member.. : • 
Robin Waters - Learning kills Team 
Leader, Bill Henry, Ken Jalbert, Frank Kelly, 
Distributers made a $100 pledge for the event 
as well. A word of thands is also extended to 
the ad ministration, faculty. fellow greeks and 
the entire student body for all their help and 
pledge support. 
The brothers of TKE anxiously await this 
years Keg roll with hopes of even surpassing 
las t years record donat ion. T here is litt le 
doubt that this drea m will soon become a 
reali ty as well. 
stickers on the books. He did , however, stress 
that the sale of complementary books is not 
illegal and that the situa tion at Bryant is not 
unique. 
He also pointed out that the books are in 
fact u ed books if certain profe ors choose to 
se ll them back to the d i t ributors. A source 
cJ se to the Br~ a n t B oks ore st ted that 
orne p e ors do !otll their ompll:mentar} 
opies to variou chool tores serviced b 
F lIette . 
An official of the Ill inoi. Beller B~ines 
Bun:nu ~id the Follette o liege Book 
mp ny is a member of the Be tte r BUSlI1cs 
Burea u a nd has maintained a " sat isfa tory" 
business rtcord . And two officia ls of the 
Rhode Island Better Business Bureau claimed 
the practice of selling complementary books 
as used books may be "somewhat decei ving" 
but it is certainl not illegal. 
Bryant College President William O'Hara 
when told of the possible numbers of 
complementary books which had been sold. 
promised to investigate the situatio.n further. 
pre! ent the first " Come Stud with U" Paul .Ma oulas. and on White 
PaiZe 4 
Find 
your

UeB 

By Barbara Day 

Of The Archway Staq 

Has your buddy been found yet '! By now 
ever~one who ~igncd up to be aU B a nd a ll 0 
y u who are fresh me n should ha e rece i\ ed 
no tification of who your budd y, or buddies 
are , Hopefull y. most of you have even met 
them and havc gotten to know a little about 
the m, 
T he Upper Class Buddy Program is in full 
swing with our pla n ning of events for bot h this 
semester and the Spring semester. he firs t 
even t pla nned is our annual Picn ic on October 
7 th. with the rain date set fo r the Mth . There 
Will be all sorts of aetivilles for e\eryone to 
pa ni Ipate in. ~o if y u haven't met your 
b udd y yet. ~ uu should meet them before the 
Picnic . Tha e will be CB T-sh im and picO! 
ticke ts on sale for $4.00 a nd .50 respectively 
(t his includes rame tickets) . Look for these 
items in th(' ROlunda ~ t a'rting the 27th. 
The Upper Class Buddy program can work 
well and give eve ryone who has a b uddy the 
chance of making another friend . Your buddy 
ma y become 'omeone who yo u will feel 
comfortable to lean on, someone you can 
share good times and laughs Wit h. or possibly 
a very close f rie nd who you can talk to , 
For those of vou who h e not yet rcceived 
not ifica tion of iheir buddie s, and for all the 
com muters who either ~ igncd up for the 
progra m o r arc freshmen , please stop by the 
Se nate Offi ce a ny ti me and leavc your na me. 
dorml Rbom #, or addrcs~ and pho ne 
num ber . W,; \10 111 get back to y u immedIa tel y. 
Al o. if your under class buddy i ' a o m mu ter . 
the ir local addres~ IS ava ilable In the Cnate 
Offi e. 
Remember, yo u do no t want to 10'e o ut on 
meeting ), u budd . a nd mi ing lut n an: 
01 the upcoming c\cnts , '0 , be sure }'OU li nd 
yo ur budd\'. and we'lI see vou a t he Picni . 
Compare 

We've got the 

lowest price in 

town for 

photo typesetting 

your resume! 

$19 - One Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
$7 . Modified Run 
You may submit a typed copy 
of your resume by Thursday of 
any week and we will do our 
best to have it ready by the 
following Monda . 
The 
General Typesetting 
a d 
Resume Service 
Tim Mueller ' Dorm 8 Suite 231 
Coordinator (401) 232-4392 
prepayment only 
checks preferred 
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Voter Registration 
All students, faculty and 
staff: Voter registration will 
take place in the Rotunda on 
Friday, September 24 from 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m, 
___ ­
If there'. l n thing under rad It all mean y I I spen I of rhe packag . You al'iO get 
busin s students have always time calculatin I and more a book that follows most 
needed , chis is it : an affordable , time learning. One keystroke business cou rses; the Busmess 
business-oriented calculator. rake (he place of many. Analvst Guidl'book . Bu 'ine 
The S uJcnt Busin -5 nalysr. The calculamr is ju t pan professor' helped U' \'rite it 
lr built-in bl in' , ormulas to help V~) get the mo~t out 
let vou perform Lomplitatcd of calculat rand clas room. 
finance, accoullting and A powerfu l -omhination. 

·tati tI al function ·-the one 
 TI1Lnk busine '. 

that u ually require a lot of 
 \X ith th ru nt 
. tim and a . ta k of reference Busin . Analy c . 

books, like present and future 
 TEXASvalue: calculations, amortiza­

tion and balloon pa ments . 
 INSTRUMENTS 
Bras n' bikinis 

•In the T-bowI 

Ho \lo many parent sent you t 1 lI'ge to 
find a black lace br or a mens black bikini') 
1 hcsc:: arc just two e"ampit:s fro m the 1 ny Ii t 
of items ha nded out at the Tupper Bowl 
.:avenge r Hunt Tue da y night. 
Dorm 14 ]'I\orth ra n away with a tcn item 
lead ea rn ing them the 10 first place points. 
()orms IO.II.and 12 a ll tied for second place 
giving them 7 points a piece. Wh ile the 5 third 
place points wert snatche by Dorm 9. Dorm 
14 So uth and ()orm 7 al c sha rm g fourth 
pIa c, ea h n: ei vi ng 3 poin t· and Do rm 8 
earned the 2 Ifth place points . 
Even dorm that participated in Tuesdays 
fun hll~d cv.: nt will recei\ e one poin t toward 
thl:ir lotal uppcr B wi s o r . T he p int 
SYMCI11 descri bed in th is arti cle wi ll be 
sus ta ined throughout the school year. 
Sec your dorm representative about frisbee 
golf. 
We regret thl: misunderstanding that 
o ured at the Scavenger Hunt. In the future 
we will work to preve nt any reoe urencc of 
e rrors and misunderstand ing~ 01 this natu re. 
We sincerly ho pe that th iS incident will not 
lessen ~ o ur o utstanding part icipation in 
future Tup per Bowl e enb. 
thank-you 
the Tu ppe r Bowl st aff.l.-:=_ 
This calc ator thinks business. 
The TI Student Business alyst: 
1 -;-.;!k... I l\SI . in the pa t." said Hu dak . 
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"THE BOTTOM U NE"___ ___ 
Commuting students mit; pick ur the 1982­
3 College Handbook. & Activitie Calendar 
rrom the Office 01 Studenl Act ivll ies, M nd ay 
through Friday. 8:30 a .m. to 4:30 p,m. 
A IT. N TON DEC. GRADS ____ 
If you ha ve not m d a candidate for (It:gree 
form in the Reghr r's fficc. plea~e do sO 
immeul. tely . Failure to do ~o will re\ult in 
delay In YOUT degree b~mg ordered < nd ha"ing 
,"our name printed the wa you wish it. 
CHAPLA1NS' NOTICES ______ 
TH ANK YO U to iane . Tes. and Karen 
for thei r work in o rgani1ing the I Group. 
Thanks , too, to those who offered t heir 
~ervice~ for our unday lit urgie ! 
M ARRIA GE PRE PA RATION SESSIONS 
for cngaged coup les are held here at Brya nt 
twice a y ar. Pre-registratio n i ~ ne 'sa ry 
thro ugh the D iocese of Providence and Ihe 
ses ions 'hould be attended abou t a yea r 
before the p la nned wedding. on lac t Dave 
or j' fOT further inf rmalion. O ur ne';( 
sessions will be he ld in Apri l, 1983 
CHAPLAINS may be conlacted fo r per. onal 
The 
Anno uncelllents••• 
or reltgiou C()nus.... ling anytime by callIng o r 
~ t o p p ing by tht: C 'nte r for tlIdent 
Development . Phone: extenstons 309 or 368. 
WKER E ARE THE P ROTESTAN TS of 
Brya nt College'? Is our religious backgro und 
Ba ptist, Luthera n. Meth dis t, P resbyteria n­
or any 0 the ot her numerous Pro,estant 
Denomina ti ons? If your an. wer is ffirmati~ • 
plan now to j in In the Ecumeniclli Wo rship 
On unday in the MAC Conference R o m, at 
4: 30 p.m. Worship tnclud es Prayer , Scripture, 
S ong and Communion. 
SENA TE ELECTIONS ____ _ _ 
It 's time to hold Semite election again. 
Freshmen in terested in hold ing a pOsit ion are 
inl' iled to to p in the Sen te ffi't:. Six 
rreshmen will be elecled to rep re~ent the ir 
la's a , ~enators . J ominat ion pa pers a nd 
add itiona l information will be ava ila ble in the 
S<.:na!1.: ffice on londay, eptcmber 271h . If 
yo u ha\c ny ljuestion , stop in antltalk with 
om.:ont: . 
DATE. TO RFM "M8ER: 
Sept. 27 - nominati un papers available 
OCt . 4 - Plalrorm~ . ~i g natures and 
nommatioll pap 'rs due: 
CL 8 - PI tfo rms will appear in The 
Archway 
Oel. 12 - peec.hes 
ct. \3 & 14 - Electiom 
TRANSFER STUDENTS ______ 
If the last transfer credi t heet that vou 
received listed TE T AT IV E cred its, the n yo u 
should req lle~t tha t your previo us collese or 
universi ty send a final transcript of your 
academi record to Bryant 's egi, trar's 
Office. 
F inalized redits dete rmine when you are 
eligi ble to preregi~ter fo r next emester 's 
Courses. 
S TUDENTR ECORD ------­
All new students who ORD ERED the 
1 EW - rUDENT RECO RD (the picture 
book of new stud'nls) can pICk. up their copy 
in the Office of Student AClivilie . 
BLOOD DRlYE DATES______ 
The fo llowing are the da tes ror the 
upco ming blo d dri es: 
10 a .m.-4 p.m. on Wo;:dne day, . eptember 29, 
Tuel>day . October 26. and Wednc day, 
December I. 
Blood suppli . in Rhode Is lan are at 
cr itical low-please helpl 
STUDENT I,D. 'S AND ALCOH OL 
S Ti 'KERS 
The Office of tudent Acth- ities will be 
taking stude nt I.D.'s and giving out Alcohol 
tIcke rs throughout the school year, Monday 
through Friday. 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. A ll tudents 
must have the co rrect College I. D. by Octo ber 
I, 1982, to gain a ce inlo a ny event where 
a lcoholic beverages are crved. As a student 
turns 20 year of age, they must ha ve a new 
L D. ta ken. Students who are rece iving an 
al oho l sticker or an over-20 I. D. mus t 
present a photo proof of identifica tion 
(driver 's license, Saga L D.. t.) at the: 
Offtce f Student Acti vitie . 
SPORTS 

SMU test Saturday_ 
Harriers look strong 

By Ben Edwards scoring spots on the seven ma n team as up fo r 
Of The Archway Staff grabs. Some of the lead ing co ntender 
mentioned for these three slots arc vete ra n 
With twe nt y two membcL', this yea rs Men's COlt Pierson, Dave Timbrell , (bo th Sen iors) 
Cross Country tcam is the la rgest in the Bob E. Mitchdl and "another surp rise", Dean 
~chool \ histo ry. Co-ca pta ins Jim Forker and Anderson (both Juniors). Two mtmbers also 
A rt Welch , tempered vetera ns, will lead the in the hunt are Steve "stick man" Kostick (a 
Harri ' s thi s Saturd a y at th e SM U junior) and freshman Charles Ferry.
In vita ti ona l in Massachu setts. 
Other team members competing at S MUonoa h F red Reinhardt , not one for making 
Sa turday arc Freshmen Peter Angelo, David predictio ns, feels that the team has a good 
Maher, Gary Mei nertl, and Bob H. Mitchell, cha n e to equa l or better last year's best ever 
So phomore Mike Conway, J unio rs Mi ke th ird place finish. Teams vying for the top 
Bradley, Bill Dench, George Spe llman, andfour spots, besides Bryant, should be 
Dave Ulkus and Seniors Dave Kelley. BobFitchburg State, S MU and RIC. With a 
Wa ll a nd Ben Edwards.number of "surp rises" on this yt:ars tea m, 
After Saturday's race, the schedule of
"Collect i e times for the top seven runners 
remai ning meets is as follo ws: may a ls o better las t yea r's times." . 
Saturday, Oct. 2, CCSC UNH, and SC a t S M i ' a very Oa t course (60% on grass and 
entral Connecticut State College. 40% on Jrdvement) a nd shou ld se t the stage for 
a turday, Oct. 9, Northeast Eight at Bryanta very quick pa e. J uni r Art Welch, " the 
Saturday. Oct. 16, ri -States at Bryanttea m's top runner ," Senior co-capta in J im 
Saturday, Oct. 23. EaSII: rns at Unive r ityofor cr, "a t ough compeli ti r and lead ing 
Vermont.contender, " the season's biggest surprise Mike 
_· a turd.ay, Oct. 3D, Non heast Division II atPerrotta and F re hma n Ha nk Sa rafin hould 
East Stroudsburg, Pa .prove to be the top four threats for the 
Saturday, Nov . 6, New Englands of Boston Indians. Perrotta, a Juni o r from Nor'th 
Ma. Provide nce, is "ver _ co mpetiti e " a nd "show 
oach F red Reinha rdt is quile "excited al I of desire." Fres hman speedster Hank 
about the sea son" and fee ls tha t " the team willSa rafi n , la t year 's Rh odc Isla nd ind oor 1,500 
gel a ' time goes on". Wit h it 's present level of
meIer champion . should also be quite 
moral and team spirit th b years Men's Cross
o mpetitivc on Sa turday. 
ountry team is indeed something to get
oach Reinllardt views the rema ining three 
ex itcd ab ut. 
" )'1">,'\'1\' ''''1 D ),7~~~[[J'~~ 
Bryant Players 
Alter Ihe large . ucce,~ 01 In l ~pri ng\ 
production of "Th.: lirl in he Freud ian . lip," 
the pia er are noy, plann ing for Pan~'nl's 
\ cekend . A qUI k, , la p -~t1e ~ c med~ . " \\ h~ 
Teachers Go 'ut.." I bein casted next 
Tue ay, eptembcr 2 th.. 'cv. memb\:r; are 
welcome t all nd the meeting, Look. like: Ultimate Wom en's 
ano tht:r ' uccesfu l vea r ror (he P l a \ t:r~ . 0;:( 
Inv Ived! - . The Women's Iti mate Fns bee Tea m y, il! 
be a holdi ng a carwa"h this S unday. Sept. 26th 
a t the S mit hfield elly Stat ion. 1.5 .0 . 
Internationa l St udent Organi/.alion (I.S.0 .) Rugby ClubThe Illternational . I udems Organizations' 
fir!>t rgani/a tl na l meeting will be held thi he club would lI ke to announce that our 
Wednesday. , 'ept. 29th in Roo m 355 at 3:30. first home g me i~ tom m row. Saturday, the 
Anyone can a ttend and ioin 25th, agalflst U. of 'onn. on the Womcn's 
soce r field . W hope evt' ryo ne can orne toJazz Band SlI ppOrt the team. e clu b u lfered 3 tough 
I 's to • ntral Ct. la~ t atu rday, bUI , we're 1 he fin rehea rsal o f the Bryant Jail Band 
looki ng rorw rtl to a strong showing in fron t was a hugt: success. fhe number of new 
f the h me cr wd. Rughy queen will be member~ has brought the silt:: o f the band to 
se lec ted afte r the game.25 people . We are 100 109 forward to a great 
year tarling wi th ur fi rst perrormance for Al 0, we wish the best of luck to our 
freshma n q u en eand i la tc Lisa Bu llard who Parent's Weekend . Our next n:hearsal will be 
v. ill be escorted by Herb arr.on Wednesday, Sept . 29th at 7;00 in the MAC 
Conlerence 0001. Far more informa tion, Fi na lly, Ihanh goe~ to Chri arney who 
end ured a great personal ~acrilJcc in order to\\ 1ite 10 Box 2603 , or just ~top by and lend an 
get the re t of the tcam homt! last Saturdayearl 
Women's V -ball opens 
This season, which includes four major 
By Toni Rackliffe tournaments, proves to be tougher than 
or The Archway Staff previous sea ons . One reason will be a 
division one tourna ment which shou ld help 
On Sat ur day, September. 25 th, the the team in gaining experience for the ~o~en " Var ity Volley ball Team will open Regionals. Accord ing to Huda k, "This 
liS fifth eason with a home game against t urnament can only help, if we lose it won't 
Bentley College. hurt us." 

The team, led by Senior Co-captains Denise 
 Coach Hudak is optJ mistic about (he: 
Armstrong and Peggy Lohr, con ists of four upcoming season, the three teams to beat re 
veterans and six rook ies, all of whom have a Providence College, niversit of New 
great amount of experience. Haven, and the East Coast C hampions-­
Coach Lorraine Hudak feel confident Springfield College. 
about the tea m. "The team is strong as a 
"We'll do well within t he Conference and 
whole, a.s . well as indi vid ually. They all have the division," says H udak .• he past fou r 
eq ua l a blhty. I could start anyone of them and seasons ha ve been win ning sea,ons and I 
feel confident. J've never bee n able to do that expect this one to be the same. 
Invalids 
rht: Imilhd i a coed Inde!, mien! 
\\ hat gu.. . or,g.JntJat ion. We: pon. o r tt:ams for almo taU 
II1trumura l sports oftereu at Bry8rtt, a~ well as 
conduct nume r u oeia! galherll1g. dU ring 
Hillel News Ibe year. We cu lminate our ear with a n 
a lumni banlj uet, ,0 it i, a good ~hance to find 
Happy 'ew Year to a ll of ou . I hope your Ollt howsomeo ryant'sgra<.iuat , aredoing. 
holiday wa a go d one! At last et:ks meeting We meet o n Wedne days at 4:00 in Room 246. 
it wa~ decided that d ues should be: reinstated C heck our iSf! in the Rotunda for our ne t 
liO please try to get your in by the October 1st meeting. 
deadHne. Don't rorg ' t - fim unday Brunch 
comin up on ctober 3rd - deta ils La follow. Ledger 
Wil l ' h for ,isn in t he Rotunda, no te In your 
m il bo (put your el on the mailing list) Or A ,pecial thank~ to all the marketi ng 
other informati o n right here. l..ast. but silidents who attended last T uesdays 
defioa tel no t least - inform t ion on Yom t ele marketing project mt:eting . Any 
Kippur . ervices ava ila ble al: 2.12-40811 marketing studt:nts who were unable 10 attend 
(Debbie), 232-4 162 (Bob), 766-5532 (Jerf), lhe 13 t meetll1g li nd are intere ted In gaining 
232-4384 (Ale xb). Or informati n on tlle,;e some go d experien e. feel free to allend the 
~erviccs ill be aVall.able at the riday ight next meet\Og. It wi ll be Ihis Tut! day, 
Service ' in Room C-35 1 t 6:30, Until next September 28th, in R om 243 at 3:30. 
week : Have an easy fast. I he L~dger will be havlOg meeting every
H T FLASH : Next week: Wednesday Tuesday and Wedne days at 3:30 in the Orrice 
meeting will be a discussion / interaclion with (except Tuesday the 28th), 
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Women's cc on the move 

By Anne Quill 

Of The Archway Staff 

Watch out! The 19!s2 Women's C ross 
ou nt ry team han: pro ven that t hey a n: no t to 
be taken lightly. Alter on ly two weeks of 
pract i e and a lo t of ha rd work the gir ls ra n to 
theH own vict ory cla iming second place in the 
Brya nt Im/ita tiana l m c t hdd la, t Sat urday . 
The pre-race la \ ori te, were Bridgewat '[ , tatc 
nd Ea~tem C nnecti ut al lege, but Bryant 
defcated the av ored Eastern a lo ng wi th SC\'en 
otha s hoo ls . 1 he gi rls re oached b 
C ha rl ie Mande\ille who wa s <j uite <,,,ci ted 
a bo ut the n:sults 01 a tu rda ys r C . "We 
wo rked ha rd 11 week and 1 knew we 'd do \\c ll 
agains t teams in o u r ca liber. but I d idn't <ju lie 
expect a se a nd pia e fini h. [ wa!> rt a lly only 
a little surprised through because we ha ve a 
gO d team with a lot of good talent." 
Bryant ha d two runne rs finishing in the top 
ten . Freshman jet . L}se Wa nt.: was the f urth 
girilO cross the line with a time of 20:44 .Just 
off the ~ChllOl n:cor . Veteran run ner 'ue 
Jen~en finished nint h o\cra ll in 21 :35 ru n ning 
one of h'r strungest ra I!lt yet BrYHnt then got 
it~' next 3 runners in under 13 m inutes with 
laney D u pre cla iming twelfth place lollow d 
eto e l ~' b ~ Kathy K iera~ in th irteent h. 
e ll'comer Karhy pnomm ra n an ~ 'cellen t 
Intramu ra l update 
Football 

opens 

By Kevin Faulkner 

Of The Arch",a) tiff 

Intramural Fomball - The 1982 Br):!nt 
College Intramural Football sea~on got under 
\\a~ a of :eptcmber 20th . The Strung 
dt\ \sion t~ made up oJ nine teurm broken up 
into 2 dl~1 I n . . In dlvl~lon I. the prc-~ea on 
fllvdr ites are Temple (no longer lYB) lind 
Syko ' , with Phi. ig and P yeho Killt!rs 
favored to win Div i ion 11 game~ and Dt IMon 
fa\'orcd 10 Will l)i\ l~ion II Mc:mbe r~ ,)1 
1\1 lun I \\1 pl. I gm" and I\t.ontl 
12 games Ith thc .2 tirst place teams in each 
di~1 ion, and the next 2 teams having the best 
record ' rna ing tht: playoffs. 
The Weal Di\ il.ion inclUdes 24 team , 
broken up into divbions of 8. [n the A 
i is ion the favorile are TE P , ROTC n 
Load ing Zone, In the B diVision Safan a nd 
Rc~ urect ion a r favor , with Brui e Br thers 
being the pick of the crop in the d ivision . 
The 2 t p teams in eac h Di v i~ i on will ma ke th 
p layoffs. with the 2 teams having the bes t 
lierall re ord receivi ng [st rou nd bye' . ast 
year 's win ners were T emple in the Strong 
Divis ion and Rebeh in t he Weak . 
Intramural Tennis - here Wilt be twen t 
participant ba ttling for Ih \! cr wn f Bryan t 
College 's top male tennis player, an a ward 
ca ptured last yea r by Peter Wa re. Pa rticipanl . 
re asked to el up and play malches at their 
own convenience . here IS abo a tea m 
hamplonship brack I o nsi&ling o t II team~ . 
Women 's in/ramural Vo l/ rbal/ - In 
Women' Inlramur I V lIevha il Ihere has 
been a fi n\! turn Oll t con istfng 0 3 teams. 
T he leam~ have been bro ken into lou r 9 learn 
divisions . Favol ites incl ude: Di vis ion I -
Weebles ( Ia I year's winner) nd Ball Bu te rs . 
From D ivisio n 11 - the uile Hearts, and The 
Faces, {(om D ivision 111- the Nu mben., and 
the M uppets, a nd from Division [V - D vnas t \' 
a nd the S 'Wa t he ~. T he top fou r tea ms l ~ 
eacb divis ion will ma ke the playo , . 
[f anyone ha any type of problem, 
grievenee . or question with t heir intramura l 
pOrt . oaeh Reall can be conlacled du ring 
the ollowing offi ce hours : M ond v, 
Wednesd y a nd Friday fro m 8:30 to 4:30 p .~l . 
and on uesday a nd Thu rsd ~ fro m 12:QO 
p .m, to 8:00 p. m. 
Good luck to everyo ne!! 
race with a time of 22 :43 and vcteran track 
runne r in her first ,cason of Cross Country, 
Ann Martin fi ni~hed in 23 :55 . Fn:shman Lo"ri 
St. Hilaire sho wing a lot of impoyement 
rossed the line in 24:25 . Also showing 
pro mise for the future is Lori Mi ltimo re \lho 
se t a personal record un this co urse . 
ThIS yea rs Women's C ro,s ou ntn tearn 'i 
lou king wry strong following Saturd'ays race. 
"I h<.: tea m i, cOlllp ri.ed of onl\ four retu rning 
members which includes Se nior tri-captain, 
Kathy K i~ r"ol~, Sue .knse n. an d Anne Q ui ll 
a lon g \Iith senior Nanc \ [)u pr. who are 
hopeful tur their hest seasun yet M uch uf tbe 
teams s trength hu s been lap p I tro m the 
Ire hman girl s who all ha \'", run e.\cdlc nl fo r 
Brya nt antJ sho u ld p ro\e to b a ~ alua b k asset 
to the tca m. Al o . Ju nior An n Mart in has 
~hown h~ r rll nn ing 'a pab ilitic b ta king the 
si xt h spu t on the team. 
Mande ~i llt.: i~ I o klng fo rward to ne f hi. 
mo~ t succcs,ful ea~ons , credit ing the team 
" ilh, .. .. their good atlilUd and not bt:lng 
a l raid to work along \lith ha\inga lo t of fun . I 
th ill th t bee' W,e uf thi w~ '11 be vt'r\ 
successful Ihi, ~easo n . " He a b ,) fed tha i. Nancy Dupre IlDd Kathy Kiens (in background) came 13th place 
"'.. . becau\e we'IT in ., ueh good ~hafl\! a nd han! respectively. 
more capabk runners \lc'l! be better th n 13,{ 
) ca r : H\ more (ll a total tea m (:ft Ort · after all it 
is a tea m s port." 
Do you want to improve Saga? 
Then consider joining the newly formed 
Food Operations Committee 
Sponsored by the Student Senate 
T he committee will meet every other week w ith the Saga 
Managemen t to dis uss and improve our food service, within 
Salmonson and the Pub, 
This will include: 
-Menu Suggestions 
- Arranging Special Meals 
-Improving Overall Quality 
Bill utner & John Haffer ty 
co-chairpersons 
If interested, return this form to box 2453 or ontact the Student Sena te, 
--------------------------~-~--------~-~------------~ 
Yes 

I'm interested in joining the newly formed 

Food Operations Committee 

Name 
.. 
Box No, or Address,__________...,--___ _ ----''--_ 
Phone No, 
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New members sough! 
Run for Your Life celebrates Anniversary 

Are you wasting your time here? 

By To ni Rack liffe 

or The Archwa y S taff 

Do YOll find the clock runs your life'! T here 
artn't enough h urs ln a day 10 ac mplish 
whal you set forth to do'! I f yo u a nswered yes 
to eilher of Ibese I./ucstions, . o u should 
consider using lime management. 
What i lime management? 11 \ a pla n of 
a ttac k- how Ire you going l fit all f your 
activities ioto One day. week, mo nth ... 
Time ma na m nt is ba sed upon flve 
principles estabti hed by Lukien a nd a mbell 
nd ada pte d to the college tudent ~' a nd more 
specifica lly. the Bryant studen ts' Ii cs t ie . by 
Bena Hysell of the Centerfo r Student 
Developme nt. 
ThP five p rinclple.f are: 
I. Plan and Budge t your time . 
Ta k churge of your time. Be the deci i 0 
maker: Accord ing to Mrs . Hysell , yo u m ust 
learn 10 " b udget yo ur ti me li ke money." 
Regardlessof howbu. y o u a re.tak t imc(IO­
15 minute) everyday an d ma ke a )chedule for 
yo ur ac ti vities . Kee p thi lis t vi,ible and u..e it 
as a guide. 
2. In ternal Pri me Time 
This is the l ime you think most clearly . For 
the ne.'l.t co upl o f w e ~ ex mine you r 
aCllvities and beha VIO r .a nd decide when you 
are mo,t awar . Whe n you've e ·tabli h d 
these tImes. use these for s tudying. Save- d oing 
your la undry, cle ning.. .for your non-pri me 
times. 
J, External Prime TIme 
This is the bes t time to atte nd to outside 
aCli"ilie~ (ie . c1u b~, sports , 'on ferences) and 
ol her peo ple- When they are avai la b le. 
4 Flex ibility 
Alt ho ugh you hou ld a ttempt to stick to 
your ~c hedulc as clo~ely as p ossible. do not be 
afra id to cha nge it. Eve ry day leave ne hour 
tOlally uncomm itted. Emergenc ies d o a ri se 
a nd ou should not be a fra id to ta ke care of 
By Ben EdwMl'ds 
Of The Archway Staff 
N ." t mo nth. the " R un for yo ur life" 
program \ ill celeb ra te it 's o ne year 
an n iver. a ry a t Brya nt campus. Begun in early 
October 198 f. the program currently has 25 
parti Ipa nts a nd IS a lway seek ing m:w 
members . 
" Ru n fo r your life" is a pro ' pc tus of 
aerobic exe rcIse o pen to all tudent s, fa cull Y, 
admimstrat ion and sta ff of the Bryant 
com munit) . It is t:tJ-~p(ln sore(j by the 
l)epa rlmenL o f M ilitary SCIence and the 
Bryant o llege Al hl lic d epanm nl. Unlike 
most eXl: rCI~e p rograms. tha I arc easilv 
aba ndoned. " R un fu r your Life" co nta in n 
three p hase process Iha t ca n be gea red to hath 
the beginning ilnd se'I'I)ned ru nner. An ward 
~y't em 10 add mOli\ <.lllon ilnd recognue 
dchic\cminr is ~L1 .. " theu 10 cncl1uragt! 
member 10 continue in the: program and thus 
achu;\'C: a gre•• lcr 1t!le l of ph}Mcal fitnes.. 
AWOlI'd o.:~ltHkatt·, lnu patc!u:, arc I . ut'u 
\I hen rmrti 'Ipant~ .:omnklc J dc. ignat<:d 
r II mber of n\lles The lullol illg milc3g tota). 
4U<l11'\ lor ,I\\urd . 50, 100.200. J(){J. 40() ()() 
50 IOO\). 2:00, 001) 7500 ami I (J.O()() 
JOining the "Ru n \H \IlUT I itc- program is 
c, ~\ . I{tgl~lratU)n I rm\. running prtJgnun~. 
dlstancl.' n nd cCI II II.:at ion ,he Is anLi 
lIl-tructlon c n b~' blaln~d I rnm aplau, Itm 
Koch in <lOm 70 01 llLlm Chalite 
M ~nde\ illt: in Iht' Main (,ym Ir.linmg runm, 
,'\., men tlolled earlu:r, "Run IM\nut Llfe" has 
rhn:1.' di~lIncl running prl)grdmS Ihal o ne can 
t.'nltr. These Ihrt:e progra m' (or pha~c-;) 3rc 
the l)rC!par Illr} phase, the ond!t l(IJllng 
f1 h,I ~-r anll the . U la illi ng pha.t: . 
rhe Preparator; phase is tuilo r made lor 
nun-rullner, o r hcgrnni ng runoN of a ny age 
wh o wl~ h 10 a lta in grea le r phYSIca l fi tness 
I h rough a ro bie exe rcibt:. I hi" pha~c contains 
a lo ix week schedule consi lo ting of first watking, 
Awards Earned 

By 

Run For Your Life 

Members To D te 

300 Mile Club50 Mile Club 

Constance Cameron
Sheila Jo ephson 

George de Tarnowsky
Jean Martinelli 

Yin Doyle
Jeff Hull 

Sue Spencer 

colt Pierson 

100 Mile lub 400 Mile lub 
Ca pt. Jim K ch Anne Westdyk 
200 Mile Club 

Majl r Denni Kenn d . 

Bill l-h:nr_ 

Da c imbrcl1 

He Club 
1.000 Mile Club 
George pellman 
d'C"c lo p mc nt o f the: 
CIrculatory \ e~scl s . 
cil rdlO-~3l>Cular ~y tem can pre ent coran 
disea~c , itl the h
In 
heart lun g, a nd 
This strengthentng 0 1 I he 
ry 
~ dy in deli ltng \~i b physical 
I can re .u t 
them" Howe\ er. do not overindulge in 
uncom mi tted time," says Mrs, Hy el l."The n 
the p urpo o f the s he d uk Is lost. " 
5. Reward 
Iways build in tum: lo rela x and enJoy 
yoursd . lIic tnes and rigid ity ,witho ul 
va ria tio n . tends to ma ke mo ' of u fu~t rated ­
li li becom sa ch re o This i NOT the pur pose 
of time ma nage m.:nt. 
\ ho use tim.: ma nageme nt') Everyone 
bcnt:fit s from time ma nagement. We a ll have 
to hud g t our lime . 
Accord ing to Mrs. Hysell. eve ryo ne m ust 
set thei r own priorities . You mu~t kn w your 
present capacities. trengths, and a reas wh ich 
netd impro vcm nL 
TIlERRSTAMERICAN RLM 
BY COSTA·GAVRAS. 
BASED ON A TRUE STORY 
S un d ay Sep1. 26 
:., 7, & 9:1 
Auditbri m 
Adm. 50C: non-Br yant $ 1.00 
" Now i~ Ihe time to sel your goals a nd thrn k 
ho w to b udget you r lime to ach ieve these 
goal," said Mrs . Hysel l. 
Time managemen t can allow ou time for 
bo th wo rk and pia.'. M ..... . lI y II mphasi zcd , 
"You don't lose your freed om from tim 
ma nagt:menl bUI gain morefro m it." 
uccessful upperc lassmen are that way 
bel'all e they kno w how to et the ir priori tits 
a nd bud get the ir t ime effectively. 
"Don't t ry to foo l yourself, " ,ay Mrs. 
H~ ~el l. " II you plan on playing raq l.let bal! on 
Wedne~d ay fr m -5PM,d o n 'l sched ule 
yo urself to Mudy fo r Thur ay's acco un ti ng 
qU iL at tha t time ." 
and emotional stress and jus t pla in make you 

eel be tter and hea1thier. 

T he se a nd p hase o ne can entcr. the 

o nd it io ning phase , is well sui ted fo r 

begi n ning runne rs f all ages wh o wish to 

im prove their end urance . Tilis schedule, 

which lasts 9 weeks , pro ,ides distance 

ranging from 1-2 mi les and slo wly progressive 

time goalJ, . The Conditioning phase p r vides 

ade4 ualC preparatio n tha t wfll enable on to 

n:ach the third or S ustainmg phase, where 

maximum mi l age a llowed per y is 5 wi th a 

tIme goal of 8:30 per mIle 

The "Run for your life" program at Brya nt 

wa~ inttiated by the Oepa rtmC:1Jl o f Military 

Science and is managed b} Ihe U rm} 

Intllntr} Scho ol (l . A I ' ) FO ri Be nni ng 

Ge rgi·. I he S Al . miJinla l n~ a ma~ter fit 

01 pam clpalmg . chou I.,. arrange~ i unul ng for 

the: program nd crcatc~ and di~Irt b ule:S 

a~ arJ, The Ur ant Col legc '\ thJclic 

Dcpanment, abo \ 'f) im lived u: the 

progr.lm. i~ rl."p lit ihl' jar pr 1\ iding 

m~'\Jr~d runn ns areas, di,[rihutlfl' rid 

(;ullC:Clil g form, (a lung wllh Ihc ~Ihtal) 

SClenc~ Ikpll and il lu\ idlng "pac\! flll the 

p 'II ~ lit .\I;hic\ cu g.,.t niJ uthl' prngram 

nuli(;~s. Indl\ idu I reco rds lor Ihe progrum 

I mainlUtn d b} Ih\! Mdll r~ len(;~ 

llc;partmeOl . 

0\0. and 'II! mcm hcl~ ,,[ Ih~ Aryant 

Commulllt\ tntCI!: leu in runntng the r"ad tu 

gr' leI I1h~ 'I I rll ne', hould c ln~idet 
(il1~ng tho; unlljltc p ogmm. dtiltiunal 
in iorplillHln, r<:gl~tral\ot1 t nms. alld mileage 
11Ig., ca n be llbtametll rllm cilhel Ca/'l talO JIm 
Kod 11.1 l he Milltllr StJe nl'c \1Uice (Roum 
370) at cxtt'n\ jun 275 ur l ha l lie Mllndc\i lle: at 
thl: t raine r's at fice(l!xtcn~IQn 404) Incide ntly. 
joining th~ plogram i, ab~u l ut lc\ Iree. the 
o nly co~ t belngyoul!rmc and effo l! . At a p I Ice 
li ke thi i ~ o 't II aboultime you dId somctning 
good for yourselt'! Run ror your Itfe .. . you 
could n't do il fo r a bette r per'on 
Berta Hy, ell has been ith tht Center fo r 
Stude nt Deve lopme nt for fi ve years . he is 
well aware of the tudents' lif<!Style . [f you 
have an fU rther que: t ions, Workshops o n 
time managemenl will be held . Contact the 
Cenle r for Student Developmen t or Berta 
Hyloell. . ,_ , 
1_~<~ 

'J ~  
/J> _/ t , ~. 
Sunday aper Deliveries 

Please Check: 
Boston Globe $5 
Boston Sunday Herald $4 er monthNY News $3 
NAME BOX NO.­
DORM/ROOM TEL. _ _ _ 
RETURN TO: Box 161 9 or Sunday 
Newstand in front of D ining Hall. 
Any Q uestions Ple se C all: 232-43 18 


Clean your 
room lately? 
Pate 10 

/I Archwayll history: 

THE ARCHWAV Septem ,r 24. 1982 
past and present 
The enlrance to South Hall when the Arch was part oft he edifice, It was t aken out and 
moved to S mithfield in 1971. 
Bid system explained 

IIFantastick" series Opener 

By J oe Zukowski 

and 

Robin DeMatt ia 

Have you ever wondered where tha t rather 
la rge p ie e 0 metal t ha t 5t nd between the 
two rellecting ponds me from') 
The arch . thnymbol of the RCHWAY. I 
a re nant o f t he old Brya nt campus. " h ich 
was loca h:d on the ea~t ~Id e of Providence It 
wa, th e nt ram:e\\a) f uild ing kn wn h 
out h Hall. one of the old Br}a nt ca m pu!>. 
The bu ildi ng \\la' conmuch:d in 1905 b~ 
Issac Ladd . ror hi s ne\\l~v.ed bride. The 
building CO\I 1add S I mi ll ion. a nd WiL' 
e nstructed dunng the coupl!:\ honeymoon 
I add \Iii ao a ociate 01 l! ' teel tycoon 
(harles Sch\\aab. 
"'ht:n the couple returned from thclr 
l''''1 'nded tr ip, Ihe blidc "a~ takcn IU the 
h\JIldlnll. and reponedl) refused to enler 
hccau\e the building \'oa ugi) Sholth alta 
I udd cllmrrutu:d ;Ulcloe 
I he pr pert) rc:mameUllJll' U01l1 purcllll d 
In I homil> Mar\d cn . \\ ho lurned It 1010 HI1PC 
fI pita!. Ilhl 1mle al .I.IIIII)n \\ I pLIl on 
I II addllion IlIler hllU~C'd Snallt da 'I' 
8 • Jnl \\a~ t{ rm d n.l I1U,lr 14, I ( h. 
I) Iti:nr~. traUDI nnd H U !inanl as pari 01 
Ih If Bf)ant nd hilln I I 
iluernallnnal bu in" nile's. I he coil ge 
wa, loundl:d' ~ Sr';lnl- Ir \tun,uno la on 
11.1, del Comm.:ru I lie' 
In 1916, Ihe Genu 1 ~ emhl) (II Kh ,de 
bland autholi/ed Ulc: ~I 001 II a 'ard 
dc~rcc~ In 1'120, "' h~ n th lirsl dcgn:I:' \lcre 
issued. the name a , shortened to Bryant­
Stra\lon College . 
In the fa ll of 1935. Ihe a llege mo ved the 
Ga rd ner Build ing in downtown Pro \ idence to 
the cast side. 01 0 \ 109 in to the o rmer Ho pe 
H l~p i t I buildi ng n Y ung rchard A cnue . 
he y named the bUlldlllg S o ut h Ha ll. At t h l ~ 
tim the na me of the liege wa ~ ffic ia l\y 
chan ged to Brya nt ·o llege. . 
On Oct ber 24. 1967 Ea rl Tu,ppcr (( 
Tupperwa re fame ) made an outright gl t 01 hi . 
220·acre eMlite in. mi th ield T uppc r ~llId : ' 'd 
considen:d a lo t o f t.liffC!ren t po~,ibiJil i ts fo r 
Ihe land, and n ne of Ihem qUl le has what it 
lakes." " Hr\lant College i, the kind of school 
that i, pro\ idlllg a I) pe .of education \l;!ry 
much nceded '0 ou like 10 gi\c, melhing 10 
it ,choat like th,lt," he cnntlnued 
I hI: ampu moved I{l Smithfic:ld in 
September 01 1971. and [he arch \\il' luken 
Illlt of th.:, "uth lIuit cmrancc<lnd brought I 
, milhlteld a, ,I lin (o Ihe old campI!. 
tthat IIIll .Ihe 1,lIt! lei." C \,it d la,cd 
III alii)'" Ihe mo e:- to thl' nc" campu,. We diU 
the mL \C 111 lint d:I\," T marko:d Rlch.uJ 
,\1 I ,Deall lIt ~aJeml~ "Om; da\ I "',1 
'l!IIng In m. II It"c In Prj) 1(1 nCl', th<.: nc \ J. 
I'm ufl Iter Ih~,g. III tlt .. 1 onl\ h.lIl III til 
l nl tlllCtLIle \~a tn II'l at Ihat lim.:, and ,nnh' 
I . rvur.l~ and the U! flcr hall III Ih-I hlat\ 
had 10 be u,ed 1m ,II In' pace 
I hI.' allh \I I (1111 tnt the:- ,\,111."". katllng 
\0 Ihe l ni~\llIelUrl!. b (\ltCIl I he: (\\() 
rellc ting pond ..aeh .j.!), thc gr duating 
cia ~ tradlliunall~ ":Ilk, through Ihe : reh a 
p-d/l ul the gfilUU 1I1O!! (crcm!'",c . 
II ~ou'r~ c nfu,cd ahout how many puinl 
ILl bid fo r an tntcr\'\t:\\, YOU ARt or 
Al () L Man' ,cnior arc ha\ing ,011lC 
dilrcult} dCCldtng HOW M Ue. H TO BID 
Tit mechan i of Iht; bi.Jding ')~ICm ,eem II) 
hc qUlle clear to ,tudcnts, It' deciding the 
number ()f pOinl, which " Ihe rroblcm for 
mos\. 
I he Can:er 'Cr\ KC , Iltee ha ' d l\' l ' Iup d 
the fo ll owing guidehncs to ssist you In 
making you r decisions. 
\. Re l iew AL L CO M PAN I recruiting 
through ut t he seme ter. 
2. ec ide which compa nie, a nd t ra ining 
progra ms you ha\1\' a n tnle r ,\ Ill , 
by Kevin Flanacan 
o f th e Archwal S tarr 
On S ept. 19. 1982. the Bryant community 
\\ as t rea ted ith au out~tand lng opener ! r 
Ihe Performi n ) Arh erie~ prc~ nted by 
Duudelu~ Prod uc!lon Th~ ~h \\. \\<1 'The 
Fanta sticks " and t ruly kept up to its n m . 
I hcre was a lu ll hou~e 101 t h is charming 
plud u tion. highlighting the pai n and J O} ur 
11ft: and lo ve .The shov.s m:l in mcs~age or 
l ·tti ng 10 c take ,h natural ' (IU se \\ a~ 
d elivered de lightfully in son g a nd music , 
Da ud Ius Pr d uctions d id ' inC Job in 
~crecni ng their ca~t as the \, v.c: re all tru e 
prole ' ~ionals and as ch'aratl er,. vcry 
believable. Alt hough the entire gr up i t be 
commended . o ne tn:" de\er c\ ex t ra 
praise. C h iara Pcacoc . who po rt rayed "the 
girl" in an , Imost I ;I "le" ma nner. ~ang with 
suc h deli 'c~ and ra nge \\.as . if you' i pa rdon 
t he pun, fa n tahtick . 
T he tr ice o f ~tu dent cli\llies should bc 
cheere fo r bringmg ~ u 'h a high lc\ e l f 
cull ure and ta len l to t h is campus. If 'The 
Fanw, li k$" is a clue ,If wha l lS to me fr0 m 
this co m m ittee, t ha n thi s cam pus is e xt r me ly 
luck " 
.. 

J Stt your priorltic - pick a Ie:" tmplove/\ 
:lccordlng 10 the fll:o.:lllc j ,)b. Ihc~ .m: 
recruil ing ror 
4 Aim 10 mtc:n ie" \'llh l1urtir'l nH)choic~ 
-- th~n u,e c. Ir' poin t. rur Illh' , So . b id 
HI(iH lor your Ilr~t choice . and MEf)lUM 
TO IIIGI-I lor your ccond choice. Biet lOW 
lor (III other, 
IlIli II 111 [) I 2UO ,I nl.! ab \ PUIII " 
M E 1 1M BID IS 100 10200 poinlS 
L.OW BID i) 100 and fewe r poin~ ' 
Rcmem bcr Ihc lowcs t bid neces~arv to 
ma l. the : h d ule will be po ted du ring lhe 
final in terviev. sc hed ule pO:li ng. 
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the inquiring 

photographer 

Carol Kieran & Paul Gimlewicz: "Funnels, 
Huka's & round the world ." 
Patty MueUer & Carol Vitale: "Beer, Beer 
& More Heer." 
Question: "What are th~ 
things that would make up a 
perfect weekend"? 
Photos by: John Morin 
Illerview by: eorge Spellman 
Sue Barber & Janice Bossian: "Waking up Kim Carter & Jeff Cohen: "Happy Hours 
Monday morning and not knowing what & Togas." 
happened ." 
---- - --
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PJ is the new weekly, student 
oriented advice column in The 
Archway which will be directly 
used to solve any problem s you 
might have. Our male/female 
team will analyze your questions. 
about school, life, sex--or the lack 
of it, relationships, hang-ups, or 
anything, that you can thin k of. 
Every letter that we receive will 
be promptly returned once a 
solution is determined to your 
problem. If nothing else, it should 
be very i nteresting, and 
hopefully, helpful to you. So, give 
PJ a try. It could put your life back 
in the right direction. Write to us 
c/o The Archway Box 37. 
Attention: 
Due to problems with the mailing list, The 
Archway's subscriptions have not been mailed 
yet. The problem will be corrected soon and 
subscribers will then receive all of the back 
issues. 
l 
How's your 
week been? 
Become A BRYCOL Director••• 
PUt your knowledge and talents to usel Express your ldeasl GaIn 
BusIness ~en(:el Become a BRYCOL director. 
8RYCOL Is now acceptingappUcations forboth regular clrector seam 
and senJor seats. Applications maybe picked up at the 8RYCOLHouse 
weekday efternoona bdween 11 and' 5. Deadlines for applications Is 
Monday, September 27, 1982. 
I'or more InfOrmation. call us at 231-1220. 
Get Involvedl 
Open Dolly At 3 p.m. 
Ultra-Modern Gameroom 
Happy Hour 3-7 
The Best In live 
ENTERTAINMENT 
"Unbeatable Nightly 
Specialsll 
( 1/ 2 Mile From Bryant College) 
231-0230 
"The Fun Spot Of The 7 
 Returns" 
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•Bry~nt to host B-ball tourney In December 

By Rick Morenzoni 

Of The Archway Staff 

nder t he directi on of At hletic Directo r, 
Leon Drury , a nd Sports Informal! n 
Director. J ohn ' iloo ly. thcBrya nt Co llege 
Ba~k e t b a ll Tea m will h os t t h ' f!ist 
um berla nd Fa rms Classic. The two day 
event will take p lace Decem ber 2nd a nd 3rd at 
the Pro videnc\! Civic Center. Th ree leading 
C A Divisi on Two schools. Cheyney State 
of Cheyney. Pa .. New York Tech of Old 
Westbury. Long Isla nd . and Elizabeth ity 
Sta te o f El iza beth C it • North Carolina, will 
jOin the host Indians. 
The I si s will be a yearly tournament 
de~igned to expose So uthern New England 
spOrt> fa ns to three of the top Di b ion Two 
tea ms in the country. (The Classic hopes to 
~tisfy ome of the need ~ of people involved 
with Brya nt College). irs t of all, it allows fo r 
a greate r amount of alumni a nd co m muter 
stude nts to a ttend a Bryant game. Pre io usl y, 
many ommutt rs a nd a lumni found it an 
inconvienenc to travel out to S mith fie ld, 
expeclally if they had a ttended classes ha c on 
tha t day . But now, fo r at least once a year, 
these people that live near Providence will 
find it m uch more a cessi ble than coming to 
the campus . 
Ha ing the tournament in the Civic Center 
is another bonus, as it gives a certain prestige 
to the event that w uldn 't exi~ t ifi t was held at 
Bryan t. he Providence Civi Center is 
recogni/ed a the loca l point of college 
ba ket ball in New Engl nd , espe ia lly since it 
regularly hosts regional ga mes in the NCAA 
Di bi n ne Tourna ment. 
Pro bably the bi gge~ 1 ad an tage of the 
Tourna me nt III the boost it will give to Bryant 
basketball. Wit ho t a oubt it is the biggest 
i nvitational tou rna ment amon g the 
Di is ion Two h 01 , and the resp nse of 
~choo l s througho ut the countr has been very 
I' orable . Of the app roximately 20 teams 
invited , a ll said they would like to co me. but 
due to the ched ulingd if Icutt ie the co uldn't 
make it. nly Eli /abeth City State \ a~ a ble to 
w r ar und their s hedult:. 
All of this could not be possible without the 
Del:. 2-3 
CII.bBPIBRdflip•• 

classic 
Prov. Civic Center 
help of Cumberland Farms . Their support 
was the key factor in dete rm ini ng whet her or 
not th tournament ould take plac . 'wo of 
the men ma inly responsible fo r umbcrland 
Far!l}s' participatiolol ha ve been a ffil ia ted with 
Br, a nt , Vice President· Fra nk Alger, a Bryan t 
grad uate, and Chai rman of the Board Ja mes 
Haseotis. who received an honorary degree 
fr ol Bryant. 
Largely due to the participation of 
Cumberland Farms, the ticket prices will be 
very reasonable. In addition to the reserve seat 
prices of $3 .00 and $4.00, Cumberland Farms 
will o ffer specia l reduced price coupons at 
each of its Southern New England area stores. 
Bryant students will get a further reduction in 
price , as much as half off of regular price. 
Also. buses will be run from Bryant to the 
Civic Center for resident students. 
Alread y. t 0 ther teams besides Bryan t 
ha ve been invlled to next yea r 's tournament. 
with the fou rt h team to be announced later. 
One of the two tcams invited is Ke ntucky 
Wesleyan , of Owensboro , Ky . We. le yan is the 
only active Division Two school to win as 
m ny as four national titks . The other school 
is M unt St. Mary'Sof Emmitsburg, Md. The 
only D ivison T wo items with at least one 1st 
Mountainee rs join Kentucky Wesleyan as th~ 
o nly Di ision Tw terns with at least one 1st, 
2nd , 3rd, and 4t h place fin ish In natio nal post­
seas n play . T he hi to ries of these two tea ms, 
as well as the rep uta tion of the three team in 
th is year' tournament. sho uld help Brya nt 
ma ke this tournament a su es Cui one f r thi ' 
yea r and years a fte r. 
Men's soccer team 

o ens with los 
By Tom Zoda 

Of The Archwa laff 

rhe: men'~ Ol:t:c!f tcam pent!cl up their 
,eil n n Scph:mbcr 15th " ll h iI lough 2-0 
1 ,s to ro" n Unlvt'rsi t '. 
hough th.: team lost. the score i' not a true 
indicator of thl.. . bl II with " hi h the t am 
played. aryant played excellent defense 
agaimt a \ r) '1uid Bro" n ofren,c. An 
Important nOle a l,o I' tha t rya m \\ <1, 
" it hout A nd ~ Hardy "ho, along \\ilh Ma rio 
Macera. makes up the hea rt of Bryant's ba li 
handling offen~e . hance that \~ re n t 
capitailled on an orfense would h ve been 
convened \vith Hardy in the line up, 
long \vith Brown. Br. a nt 's other toug h 
opponent Include ent ra l Conn IIcut and 
the niversity of Hanford. Such competition 
ha~ 'ervcd o nly to increase the confidence of 
the tcam and Coach Lou V rr hi. 
Stated Coach crrochi . "1 ,ee us bemg in 
c\cr) game all the gu~ " and c peclaU) the 
~Iarti ng lre,hmen. ha \ c ,hn"n a con lluenct 
and t: olne\, und r lire .. 
Bryant's rII:~t game is againM R.t. on 
Sept. llnd. a ttam \\ hich po~ e'!>e~ g od 
h::chni4ue. bu t a tea m ngai n ~t \\ hich . the gu~ , 
fee l. aggre~si\l~ pia) iii prc\llil. 
BlJ a nt opens lip a three 'amt: home\tand 
'la lling Sept rn ber 2 t h agains t \\ .. ' .E.C. . 
and wit h games on cto bcr 2nd 4th aga in't 
.I.e. and ' outhC: d~ tern Ma ·S . • n: pecl1vcly. 
These a re , 01 cour. t. imp CHt nt game' f r the 
team and fan :uppon. WI ll go a long way 
tOw rds th gu)~ winning the gamcs. th y 
have the ab ility. hat they need nnw is the 
people. 
olf team fifth 
•as Hallet wIns 

By Rick Morenzoni 
f The Arch~ay Siaff 
Bryant ollege eniof a ptain, Ji m Halle t 
cont in ued his m zing streak f Lnt: olf by 
capturing the ale InV1l8tlOnaiiasl \\ eekend. 
HaJlcl. "hol:apped fin summ r [ gu lf by 
reaching the semifinals of the U.S . mateur. 
fire d a three da, ttl of 2 15 0 r the tough 
par 20 Yale ountr lub 10 lew Haven. 
Connecti UI . Ie d i g Ihe Ind i n to a fifth 
place finish ou t o f the 25 teams. 
Brya nt, wLt h team to ta l f 931 . wa ' ne f 
the only two Division Two schools to play in 
the pr dominant ly i ' ision One h 01 
tournament. e tournament was won by 
William & Mary U ni\er. ity. with a team ~cort: 
of 905, T hev were lollowed bv Connect icut . 
921 ; Templ~ 924; Central o'nnecticut 927; 
nd Brya nt. Other Rhode I land ~chool ' that 
compd ed were tJ R I. wh i h pIa d 20th, nd 
Pro videnc Coli ge. which camt: in 25th. 
Ha llet's score 01 70, 72. nd 7) were 
enough 10 capture medalis t '~ honor' over 
Regan O'Rourke of mc:rican Univcrsity. 
wh o carde a 217 t tal. The next closest 
tinisher was at 222 seven stToke behind 
Halle!. 
Othe r Bryant . co res wete Bill Walth use, 
229: Bo Di matt le 247; J ohn Jep~ n.2 7: and 
Mike Mckenna, 256, who bro ke his pUll r 
midway th ro ugh the Ia.'> t r und and had to 
finish without it. , 
The Indians w' lI e try tng to recapture the 
New En gland I te rcol legi a te Go lf 
ham pionshjp ne t Mo nday and Tue da in 
Pitt. fie ld . Mass , In add iti n. Hallet will be 
seek ing to \vin hIS fou rt h individ ua l title. a real 
which has never been a ompli, hed . 
~---------------------- ---------,
I Like to Catch the Action? 
I 
I Become an Archway I 
I Photographer! I 
I 
I Meetings every Monday I at 4 p.m. in the Archway Office (located on the 2n'dI 
I 
 floor of the MAC).
L ________________________________~ 
Face in the crowd 

rya t 
Saron Frltdercb Von Dungern, the OD5ul 
General or the F ederal Republic of Cermany. left. 
ret'led by Gll'.n Camp, ssociate Profe or of 
Social tudlcs. The S.ron ,'isiled Bryanl while 
tourIng Ihe area. 
Accounting scho arship

. .
wInners 
Maryann and Carol Pemorio were both recently awarded accounting scholarships. 
Maryanr., a Junior, received one from the Rhode Island Chapterofthe American Society 
of Women Accountants. Carol, a Senior, received one from the Rhode Island Society of 
Public Accountants. 
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LOST HORIZONS The Artist 
Break the Chain5 o'clock as the dark draws over When you're an artist 
The sunset giving its last held gleam You know rejection well 
Silently standing; a stander-by Failure is an old companion 
A lonely outsider it seems Found in perpetual darkness It starts out so slowly, 
And clutched in the mist of the mind the aches and the pains 
Gazing out over that horizon Days are filled with unhappiness Your fee lings lie hidden 
Wanting to follow it and see like a ghost bound in chains 
'Cause there's nothing here for me anymore 
And gentle reflections on past mistakes 
You fear the unknown now, And that's the place I long to be The artistic life leaves you lonely and hide in a box 
With your third eye which allows you to see so Someday you'll escape when 
Lost Horizons last forever much ugliness they fasten the locks 
Shattered dreams that never die And alienates you from other,s 
I know there must be something better But that time never comes and 
But when you're down that's where you'll lie You see I know the artist well you must make a stand 
He is the brother of my soul Break lose from your bondage 
Somewhere out past that horizon He sits in his room and writes poems of become a new man 
There must be a place for me isolation 
Discover a world that But though I strive so hard to reach it isolation 
you knew not before It just disappears in front of me In which he runs Travel life's narrow pathwayQuiet hours of despairation 
as you walked it beforeBut I keep following that rainbow Waking with the sun 
I keep following that dream Artist searches his soul for inspiration And you won't be afraid when 
Where is that big pot of gold and finds none that path someday ends 
When will I hit the cream And finds none then your back in that box where 
His thoughts go back to an earlier reservation those chains bind again 
But nightime is closing fast its curtain And he asks what deeds have been done? 
Leaving me all alone again By B. 
Another day flown by: another dream gone by And I don't know much 
In those lost horizons But, I know that (love you, 
By Steven Brown from "A Little Bit Of Me In Each of 
Bryan C These" 
A ccou t in g 

C a·re e r Da y 

Monday, September 27 

3'30 5:00 p. m , 
Ro o m 386 A &B 

R e presentatives from public a nd privat e 
o unting will share i n si g hts into their 
p r ofessions Cln d answer y our questions,
• 
Spo n s rtu b y Lh . C areer S e r i ce s Of l' i e 
~ n d t h e A ccoun tI ng A ssocia t io n . 
II' 
A 9rt~ot way 0' I"e 
.. , . 'l''''' '#l",'ilIIN I-=:)b ...t\t..... ..." ,.r~!ls. l.~~.'I. :wOeliOf 
... . " t" • • ~ .r t' ..... '10M ,,-t ' . ...tHa II.,.,,, yv.... 1101\; Iv 1rIiIQ".I" , l~I."'.j t ....e;, ,u.I»lJiOtdmS ." U S Adva nc8d COU' 
, ' . ' ('lilt'" • tI(J .J "., t ",'t,~II\ •. umOf..l" Ij,oI."!llnliffI Of..m:' '''''I'OolI I~ ""II 
h.'.il fl;' ' .t'j' ~I~" $.f~"'" 11 t" " ,'t... ~ .. 1\) 1 .JIIIIT'I:' It! "'\IIU! ,t./, '" menta 
. .. ... ,'1I fI~·II!:"'.."III'r .. " ..·IIh-III:.,.,..•.... 't""·nou·" .. C .. ,. t(~.Il.YS. ~'N{..'Y"'fSft.. 'eo I JUnf' I '~l sr...ESTEA - ~I 10 
.-..."'" l'I\I'tn.aIt!I'\\ ~ , n'b" ' ~ \l1 •••dll~...'" I () "~'...I t/I '. ....... ::.,· ..."·.,~d ' 
''' 'jQl'Il II .; !.- l.1lf1eg.GJ; """8 iii f..-o v••' 11m. n l ,"Out Soan.S" f UllY Al..l.~tO ' D A c'UQ'.",Oft'....IYCl'u s llan ~~ 
I.4f" N" ' bP-4H'IP.atl'l(: f'(I bvoopDllll".he't iKIf .~1I 11.0! t" ~' .. " S , IA"O'" 
SEMESTER IN SPAIN 

For fu l l on formauon -wril e to 
2442 E Collier S.E., Grano Rapids, Michigan 49506 
(A Program of Tr inity Christ ian College) 
GET YOUR CAREER OFF 

TO A FLYING START 

II takes four years to get a college degree. How long 
will it take you to get a good job? 
If you haven' t settled on a company or corporation 
yet, why not get your executive career off to a lIying start 
as an aviator In Ihe Untied States Air Force? II 's the finest 
flight program in the world. the pay is excellent . and 
you'll enJoy the prestige thaI goes with the silver wings of 
an Air Force aviator. 
It s one of the lines I opportunities in the natIon. And 
a great place to gain execul1ve experience with million 
dollar responsibility. Find out today about the Air Force 
fligh t program. Contac t Captain Kevin L. Reinert, 
413·557·3898. Call Co ilecL 
----
• •••••••••• 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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[THECLASSIFIEDS\ Dan, drink f rom a shoe much? 
Stude nt Enlp loynlcnt 

Off-Campus 

Student 

Employment 

A vailab le off-cam pu part time positions as of 
September 2 1 . 19 8 2 in the Stud ent 
Employment O ffice (located in the financial 
aid building) . 
N OTICE TO ALL S T UDENTS who h ave 
applications o n file : If you r ph one number is 
not on file with us b y October 8, 1982. your 
application will b e placed inactive 
Security, Providence and surrounding areas. 
fl ex ible hours, S3 .35 to Sla rt, mu t be over 18 
with no pollee record (code "2). 
Home and Business Securi ty Plan sales, 
Providence a nd surrou nding areas. 25% 
commission. flexible hours. (code 11 19 4). 
Financial Analyst. Warre n area, 20 hours per 
week, Mon.-Fn .. 55,50 per hour. Acct. or 
Finance major, J r . or S r .. (code 11 238). 
Statistical Typi ng, Lincoln area , 8 -4.30, Mon.­
Fri .. 55.00 per hr. must have h ad some 
experienoe in statist ical typing and duplicating 
mac hine , (code 1124 2). 
Accountant, Warren a rea, 20 hours per w eek­
flex ible, Junior -preferab ly RI resident, pay -
open, (code 11243). 
Waiters/Waitresses with some food prep, 
Weekends-flexible, minimum to start, (code 
1/249). 
Waitresses, No. Providence area . flexible hours, 
must be here for sum mer and vacations (code 
#252) 
Bartender. No. Providence a r ea, flexib le hours, 
must be dependable and In AI for vacations, 
(code 11253) 
Waitress, Li ncoln area, apprOxi m ately 30 hours 
per week, la te morning shifts, $3.35 plus tips, 
(code 1125 6). 
Sales a nd counseling, surrounding area, 
lraimn will take place in WarWick, pay­
negotiable, flexib le hours, (code 11259). 
Vendors, Foxboro area, weekends only, selling a 
food product at w e ll kn own s tadium, 3-4 hours 
per day, $30 -$50 day, (code 1/2 6 0). 
S ales/Cashier, Providence area, Flexible hours, 
minimum, w i ll train, (code 1(261). 
Sa les representative. Lincoln and surrounding 
a reas, flexible hours, 15% commiSSion, (code 
1/262), 
Secret ary, Providence area, 3 hours per day, 5 
d ays per we k. m inimum, must be able to type 
60 wpm, (code 11264). 
Sales positions, Cranston area , se ili ng word 
processi n g services, fl e xible hours, 10% 
com m iss ion, (Code 11 267). 
Clerk, East Providence ar ea, some light typing, 
filing approximately 20 hours per week, f lexible 
hours, (Code 11268). 
Store cash ier. Warwick a rea, must be creati ve 
and be capable of work ing a cash register, 
evenings and weekends, (Code #269). 
Ushers/usherettes, Seekonk area, flexible 
houf s, evenings and weekends, (Code 1/270). 
life Guard. No. Providence, RI certified, Mon­
Fri, Morn or Afternoon, $3.75 / hr ., (Code 11273). 
Accountant , Cranston area, senior , fall 
sem ester, Mon-Fri, approximately 20 hours per 
week, (code 11274). 
I leI}> \\'unted 
College SlUdents·-Pllrt -t ime Jobs are available for the 
Fall semester . 6450 per month. All majors are 
welcome. The hours a.e fleXIble . Ca ll Irnmediately-­
274·7520. 
Earn Free Travel and extra money as a Campus 
Representative for Village Tours & Travel. Call Jim t 
(61 7) 383-9560 (9-5p.m.J. (617) 326-6995 (5-11 p,m.) 
or (617) 545-6604 (5 - 11 p.m ,. 
The Ubrary n Rte. 7 In Smllhfleld needs w81terS, 
waItresses, door personnel and banenders. Apply In 
person on Saturday, October 2nd (rom 12p. m. to 4 pm. 
For Sale/Re nt 
3 Rooms left avai lable-Woonsocket North End 
Residence Includes pflvale gym andlor uSe of grand 
p,ano. Call 762-64 18 andlor 333 21 12. 
Coltage forrent·W.lson'sReservOJr, Rte. 100, Pascoag, 
RI. 3 bedrooms, f lIy furnIshed No ulllilles, except 
water. Looking for a group. Call now 762· 6418 andlOt 
333-2112. 
Personals 

Julie, welcoma to thll suitell Barbars 
You guys, how much will power do you have when it 
comes to double stuf f? 
Anne, I bet lhose cookies (and cakelwere no calorIC 1001 
Marra, by the way, I'm not mad at anyone anymore. 
Julie, weren' t the weddings good? 
I think we should remember th jar more ohen you 
guysl 
Remember. be nice to herby, or he won' l lastl 
Julie, Will w e need 10 buy more prelzels soon1 
You re righ t, It was a dive. 
It had no floor. 
The manager was a mechanic 
Kevin,You'd better be careful n xt time you pass ou t. 
Cute legsl 
Welcome to Massach uselts?lll 
Thanks Harvy & Donna-4 stranded girls 
I've never felt l ike this before . I hate 10 write it down. 
Bew are 01 Slippery Carpels. 
ceo Dorm 8,310'$ 
Dave-thanks for Iha bursl 01 sprlngl -Z. Nesl 
Jo·Dainty much? 
John-the nest has calmed downI 
Faces-did you have " fun" filled weekends? 
Anne, Li , JUdi, Barbara & Julie-The " Cookie 
Monster" stn kes again I 
2 kegs in 1 houri The~roundllngs do it age.n l 
Jen·how dnmk w ere you? 
W~ are the Bu ch Men of Dorm 10·The Mongrel, 

Jungle JIm, Busch Dr.. Busch Coach, Elmo, & John Doe 

Warning: Watch ing Marlene in her shorts can be 
hazardous to your heallh. 
Robyn: Happy Birthday Butch 
Marlene: The Busch Men want to tIe you down and 
abuse youl 
The Busch Women don 't eat quiche; they are real men. 
Patty and Co.-cut I he crap with the personals; 98g me 
with a spoon. 
Head for the mounta ins of 10 , with the Busch Menl 
Hubner. You own a dress? 
I didn't know truckers dress upll 
Steve, I don't care what you think, but you are a big, 
yellow bumblebee 
Ace trucking how hiring-all male applicants wanted. 
Visll Dorm 2-" As the TKE turns " 
Colossal Entertainment Experiences will often get 
large yellow bumblebees who are improperly dressed 
in trouble with Marci & The Stonecrushers: 
Murf-but yellow elephants on a pink shirt? 
Jodie D.-Hello my name is blank. 
MBK welcomes a new member 
Let's go alcoleHlsll 
Go ROTC & Walk on w alls l 
Hubs. how are your nubs? 
Sal, have a great weekend II MBK 
Do you have "WIdow" socks? 
Joe, to bad your purple tedd,e lust hangs on the l1li311. 
The Win nlng eeblettesl 
Set , Setl Don' t Bump 
Pam, see any mallng nibblers lately? 
Lynn-you're by sUlteyl 
SlIloi·ls it rea lly thai bad when youre stil i a -- -··7 
Jenny & Jane-has wIne and cheese wicked goodl 
Fmos Crospy ligh ts at 3:00 a. m. 
Brends,you'fe such a high scorer! 
Vig 11011,1 doughy were those crackers? 
Hey hitman, how did ya get that cold! 
Suite 430's · -girls ora fruslrated they need help 
Thanks s,s-D,nner was great Lou. 
Sue & Joan, has snoopy delivered messages from any 
final exam bouncers lately? 
To the pope: Dan iels here w e comel Love Popette. 
To the arows nest : M iss ya ~ II. Love Lu-Lu 
DOllie-watch out-Kristin 
Diane-cieanmg the floors is a useless lob 
Top of ten·you all are w earing meout l The freshman of 
th sune 
Bryant Cross Country 
Bryant Cross Country Bryant Cross Country 
Bryant Cross Country Brysni Cross Country 
Bryan t Cross C untry 
Bryant Cross Country 
Bryan t Cross Country 
Bryan l Cross Country Bryant Cross Country 
8ryan t Cross Country Bryant Cross Country 
8ryant Cr S Country Bryant Cross Country 
Bryant Cro . Country Bryant Cross Country 
Bryan t Crt) Count Bryant Cross oumry 
8ryant Cross Country 8ryant Cross Country 
8ryant Cross Cou ntry Bryanl Cross Country 
Bryan t Cross Country Bryanl Cross Count 
Bryanl Cr s Country Bryanl ross Country 
To the Sat. afternoon comfort crOWd, thanks for the 
Party-Tom P. 
Debski-thanks for the presents 
Stacey M. tossing cookies for the f irst time in your 
junior year ?? 
Tr ish M .. Zen K., Chris F., any 01 you car for a hot dog? 
Raw Oogsll 
Mark G., Mary !<now s how to treat us fight. 
Jeff B. dr inks BEER? 
I got my feet on the floor. 
We ll, one of them at least. 
Bedwards Is 0 dog 
Not a lost dog, but a dog very much In control of the 
atmosphere surrounding him. 
Hey, you got a cow on your back 
He's going up and up, he 's goong to give yoU a hIckey 
Perhaps another drink of pickle flqeur? 
S.K.-come home early on Thursday from URI 
Practice what your preach. 
Bill-It's nice, not good·Suds 
Julie-you're learn ing GOODII 
Snapping tur tfes always get boxed. Take the hint. 
Spunky-have a good 11me at URI Wednesday night. 
Dorm 9, 31 O's-have you found a wine corkscrew yet? 
S.K.- -you 'r a loser-L,J,N 
Nicole, is pain funny? 
=..••......................... 

3 1/2 miles ­
.: Party Needs Roll ing Papers.; 
: 1 FREE GRINDER w/purchase of 10 : 
- open dally -232-1530: 
Diane: The plant looks much better in the rope than On 
your stereo. 
leslie: should I sue? 
Louie; lookong forward to bartending the next pany WIth 
you. Pan; . 
00111: Are you realiy joinmg ttle " party" club? 
Leslie· do they rea lly teath you Iha!... ? Patt i 
Dott ie-I think I feel a virus comil'1g C I ... 
Dottie &. P8111 --looking foreword \0 a " great adventure" 
this year ... 
To the guys in the top of tel'1 ' "Ah, Blow ott, would yo?" 
JUdy K from D nbury, .... Happy 20th, from tha8uthority 
In tho sUltal 
Sap, hope the weekend brmgs blfthday hapP,ness to 
youl 
_ucky I took duty for you I Your Co. dcwnstwfs 
Kath & Jude. Which cost more aleohol or books? 
B.L. -Rob's cruIsing voul 
M.B.K, went grazing at Wnght's 
Dew Drap, Happy 8lrtt!day 
H B Dew--Iove Doone 
M r, February 'cuz its the shorte t or coldest month? 
Because Its the colde:iI 
ChIppendale 
Ann, calm down, lIS only my cousin 
flscilla, was Ihe couch comfortable? 
Mel- fall off laps much? 
Brian -Are you the one7 
Dear Door Decorators, only the bonoms?1 
Jeannie-How late? 61 That's past 41 A new record 
Happy Birthday Robyn 
The Big B.B.C. lor Robyn's 21st 
Go w ild Robyn-you 're legal 
Kristin: welcome to Bryant and th " Best" SUIte on 
C1Impus. Pani . 
Nice Picture Wandy! 
Cedric lives on Ih the Hearts of All 
Connors beats McEnroe- -dinner at the left bank 
Do you want to play backgammon? Butl hate to lose to 
girls. 
You gona love those fuzzballs nd rUgrats 
Cindy-Remember you've gOt a f flend Rick 
Busoh Men-How do yoo pall relieH C-O-L- D-S­
H-O-W- E-RI 
Debor ah Ann-I COUldn't think of a bener friend to 
celebrate 9 / 17 and 20 with. love ya, Robyn 
Joe-Poet-the wom n of 10, w ant to thank. you aga n, 
and lhis is our way to show it. 
Deb-Is there 8 man on the roomn 
Pauline-Does ha have a hat on?1 
Deb & Pauline-you sound like lwo fighting e lliS 
screaming about a man in a hat. Cathy 
Only we could be chased by security during the first 
weekendI 
J & M : Make sure you come home to Dorm 7, not 6 . 
Ann-naxt time don 't throw your dnnk awayl 
K-- - Rekindle any old friandships? 
Remember, you 're only glencing this year I 
Semper FI, B II, Whet would I do without you? 
Gael-Comfy? Would you pleaslI get in the back seell 
Sleeping in a car is prohibited after 1:00 ami Did you 
like the ride in the Porsche? 
What party are you going t07 So erll wei Take me drunk 
I'm homel Candy. 
Charles-sick puppyl Nice meeting yal Group sex on 
Weds. Be there or be square I 
Beach or...throw-upl 
Enn, did you like it? 
George 
New porno shop-65 mph. on 9s51 Tourist: COUNTRY DELI south on RI.7 = Cha e that vel t 95 on 951 Helpl T,V,J,Lt 
JsnelLeah/Vicky-how the --- are yal Busy -busy-busy 
sorryl Love ya · Tr cia 5• 1.Q%.DiscQunt on any item! !
-
Cheersl "Clink" 0 a gteat year-hOI/sam tes fer surer 
'The Getaway" Rock I 
I don' t know you-stop peltIng my -- - he bl lesl 
Dnn \111 you dropl 
Dance-Dance-Dancel Just can 't stop ti ll you get 
enough I 
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B-have YIl U learned how to d ' lVe your cat yet ) 
Pachln -I love your halrCUI -S_K 
Carol· how as the library Tuesday aht1rnoon?- ­
W as il an Interesllng meeting? 
Cheryl ·h ve fun wIth Jesse Idtely? 
Bobby H ·How are the townhouses? 
One less111 
Another one bites the dustl l 
Pachon·Need another back rub? 
lI2· w elcome to our !>uIIs-N,J.S 
Harb congrals 
CongratulatIons M.ke, .r s boy 
Judv B.·somethlng abou l you makes me smliell 
H ppv New Year Bob & Dougl/ B.K 
TKE 11 1 
Jom the Food OperatlorlS Commlneel 
Student Senate 11\ 
Bath. doe n t the dress maka a n.ce pa'lner. 
JIll & Peg. who started the dance? 
NIcole, w hat happened? 
I dont kf10wl 
liz, II S gonna be a fun and lI)teresl"'9 ye.arl 
J ulie. can' borrow your T. V . agaIn1 
Suds .s back and oH 10 I he light 5t n l 
B, you want 10 charlge carsl 
M . Mos., how many m.les was thol ? 
M . Mas;' run from klllens much? 
SIgrid, at least we know where the hospItal Is for my 
next accidentl 
Liz, w asn'! II fun In Almacs dark parkIng lot trymg to 
change bauery cablesi7 
S,gnd and J uIIU. dId you have fun Saturday night? 
liz. thanks fo, the c ndld shots . Just w alt though. I'll 
get you when your pants are downll 
F,ns' Ale you n ore? 
Fins: thanks fOI the lun times so I r anll you are an 
excellent PACWOMANI 
Dorm 7. Excellen t job .n the scavenger huntll 
FIns favorite song. Macho. Macho-· --. I want to be a 
Macho- -· I 
Kama Kaz.e SQUI rt guns Will gel youl 
ftns : vyho is that cute. sexy man who " talks" to you In 
Ihe library alld the Rotu rlda? You now Ihe kind of short 
one who w e all lIke? 
G,ggle-pus, thsnks for the grCen passIon che lf lll Gu&its 
w ho? 
M uff in & Beanbag equals passloo 
Carol. how is the comfort 1 
-1---- - - - ----,,--- _ _ 
Claudia: Great Party l 
- -----------------1-­
W~skie : are yot an oar? 
KDK: Thanks fo, the great p rlies l Looking forward to a 
lot morel Blslney & FlOS 
Pr intout : OctQber 251h and December 3rd 
Blainey. is it lhe Eye of the TIge, or Eye In the Sky? F in S 
Blainey. only lime w ill lell 
Tenn iS In the swa mp anyon ? 
J.II. w elcome to Bryantl Good luck In life with us l 
Blainey & Fins 
Marie F. & NIcole P.: I'm glad 10 have you as m lo ttie 
buddlesl I wish you bOth the best of luck at Bryant l Pat 
B. 
M Ike M : Congrat ulations on your new nttle nephew I 
Btalney & FinS 
Glenn C.: J r. Class trrp to N.J .1 By nv.tat ion only. of 
course. 
Pit of 911 20 's) w hen Is the n8lC1keg party? 
Hey. Pit of 9: How IS Bugs Bunny and h' carrol? 
Tony....PIzza 
Stacey M .: Have you hugged a bowl in the C.C. lalely? 
Doreen G,; Happy Belated Blnhday (Sept. 1Bth) 
Wysk,e is a centerfold & covergtrll 
RESEARCH PAPERS 
Improve your grades! Rush $1 00 for the 
current. 306 page, research catalog, 11,278 
papers on /lie, all academIc subjects. 
RetJean:h AllIIi.tance 11322 Idaho Ave., 
.206W. l os Angelea. CA 90025 (21 3) 
4n-8228 
\ 
ant 
one eJ 
Adventure~ 
To Your Schedule. 
If you're looking for a challenge, 
look to Army ROTC and find out what 
excitement is all about. You'll get the 
mental and physical challenges provided 
by Army ROTC adventu re traini ng pro­
grams ... ori enteering, survi val training, 
white water raft trips, and a lot of other 
sports you've prObably never tried before. 
Army ROTC . .. live with a chal lenge. 
ARMY OTe 
LEARN WHAT 

IT TAKES TO LEAD 

Fo r More Info rm at ion Contac t: 
MAJOR KENNEDY, CAPTAIN KOCH, 

OR SERGEANT FIRST CLASS EDSON AT: 

231-1200, Ext. 275 

CAREER SERVICES WORKSHOP OFFERINGS 
Week of Septem'ber 27, 1982 
RESUME WR IT ING 
/·lo!'day Sept-ember 27 noo n room 269 
Tuesday Sept-embe r 28 3: 30 p .m. room 270 
Wedne sday Sep t embe r 29 noon room 269 
Thu rsda y Sep t ember 30 3:30 p .m. room 270 
Fr iday Oc t ober I noon room 269 
INTERVIEW SKI LLS WORKSHOPS 
FOR OPPORTUNI TIES I 
SA LES : 
\~ed n~sday Septembe r 29 noo n room C- 35 1 
Thur sda Se ptembe r 30 3 : 30 p .m. room C-3S I 
ACCOUNT ING: 
Mon day Sept emb er 27 noo n room C- 35 1 
MANAGEME NT : 
Tu esd ay Sept-ember 28 3 :~O p.m. room C- 35 1 
Fr iday Oct ober I noon room C- 35 1 
